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THE POETS 0F THE OXFORD MOVEMýE.NtT.

---HE principal actors in the farnous revolution of English
thoughlt and religion known as the Tractarian 'Moye-

fment, were flot only profound thinkers-in tlie theo-
- ogicaland scientific sense of the word-but manv of

themi werc besides siveci singers. Can a man of deep thought be
oillerwvi.se thax a poei ? The profourid thinker be"ingr onie who
s1 eks truth. an.d wvho finds it, then miust he also recog,-nize its
leauty; and if l3eauty bc but the splendor of Truth, so the poet is
the lover of I3eauty in Truth. XXe can huns undlerstand lîow such
carsiest and grave and icarned mnen as Johin Henry Newmnan,
Frederick F;îber, and john Keble found in poetry thcir tue ede-
nient. lhese are ilie tlîice men whose narnes are niost pro-
rninently connected wiulî the greal. religious transition of the
nineteenth century. Froni similarity of taste and themnes, Cowvper
and WordsvoTtl mi.ght;also be placed in this group, for, although
not af ile Oxford agitation, they have inuchi in common wvith tie
brilliant trto0. They ail speaik in the samie strain ; gentleness,
siniplicity, naturalness, an.1 deep, quiet feéling, characterize thenn
ail. As a contrast to this grroup of poets, thie-e is another equally
famous, possessed of equal, if not superior, genius-Shelley,
Keats and B3yron- the poets of passion, of intensity and af un-
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t ranielled libert% ! f th~e first group catii be called quietisýt-;, the
lai 1er cal; as jUti1 1% lie called recklc.Ss. tur-baîenL, restless. Jlaber
and ICeble mp.t eacc:nd trancluiliiv to UIl soul Byron and
Keats Av uvu;eî Their e.'riîinas, 1 ivrtlî,, aile

-i ve at once beli-el in God and titler
*uîîbelief, hive f 0 ii- in& ;wr 01îe falmii diainc

"iteand ronte oi l*- 1U lia, is good andJ tr.ac anid honorable i
*life. L:výrorn aemonnienîl -a not an atlluist. No ~~
t ha zi -N e w 1-.1 ' 1 couid lie rovt frrni his Iliart dit: innate csc.~
ness of Godl." Keat- aînd Slielley idutdvw~cic p:

iiufictel,. :\li tliree cf ilienm nre patesswo-i Ûn oa * i

nature; tliev have aniinuitiàve perception o ic heaif. but the,
*have so brokien the Iimîitsý between freed(iml aîî1 'a Jpr iples

tlia thebcaufnl ecozues tainted liv thleir toucli. The Oxfvî

*Peets. toc, are Io-ers and worsiiiW'ers of ,î:îîure; but ilîcir.s is tic
Chîristian liainliei-;i ýadori:îg Geci throtughUihe works tif Hi- biands,
the Creator flhroug11li- crentures - read 1%eb!es hivi fer Tueb

*day ini Ensîcr %veek 7T; Me Snjo,:drp, or the onie for Sundavy aller
Ascenision Séed Yinme, or fo--r the fifteenth Sunday afier Triîiiv

.Tke j kmrs qf t/w Fiet?, or fér the tweuîtv-Illird Stindav aller
Trinity Forest Lecaves in Au/zmn A critic, lately speakzing of
Mal-tttlewt Ar:ncld"s v-ritiuîgs, sav-; In addit.ionî to tie admnirable

wokmnOfi f hi, jîoetrv, il lizis the itiicîc cif -eiuts illat iii ruis-
it witlî Uic tiavor w'hich, cati liev-er corne frcii hIe lhetart aoi.
Thîis is a flaîterin-s but liardly trutlîfui estiniate of à1r. :raold's
v'erses. The~ praise coui lie appropriately applied to Words-
wvortli -and perh;îps it Cowper. Tlîir poetrv is lib"Vays, artistic
because perfectly uiaturai; it see;îîs ofîen se very uiatuiral uliat oinly
uIl fiavoiîîg«- tculi of ruiu saves it frolil ilnsipidity ; yel it, lias
ie repose anîd the trulli tit niake it aiwavs iuîues-stiuîg. This
appears to evidence in \Vordswcrth's simple verses - Tie Couaige

Gil;it is ]lis quite chl-iefaih lin elic reunion ini heaventh lat
spcakis throzigli the n.îideuî's <' And, master, ive arc se-cen,"

,lcgli slle tells lioiv lier si-zters and brorcUiers sleep ini thez- chutrcil-
ya-ýrd liaird liv.

The miiss;ion of -Ill ilese geuitie poets seecms ta lia-ce been. blat
of conîsolation ; this we canîuît say cf By-ronî nor of Uîiose wlîo re-
s'ible Ilîja. Inu reading« CowpcI)r's Task omie would expect ta fîuîd
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uipon it the shztdov of the clespairing cyloomi that liad darkenled his
oiii fle, but it is not so ; ail is tranquil and ctieerfutl. The ballad
of Jo/t Gi/pint shlows liat lie wvas someitimies even more natural
andi realistic than WVordsworth. The Oxford trio excel both of
thlese writers in style anîd iii theille ; thieir cLassic elegance a:îd

* polishied beauty coninmand admiration. 0f the tht-ce ICeble was
perhaps the grreatest poet ; Newman the mnost argunientative,
logical reasouier ; Fabet- the best loved as a, mani, the lioliest,
above ail lie is deservedly the miost popular spiritual writer of the
century. In outward expression Keble ini his poetry is the ilnost
deeply religious of the three. It is hardly possible to believe thiat
some of his hymns to the Blessed Vit-gin are the work of any
save a Cathiolic nîystic. Boili Keble aîîd Pusey w'vere mien of

strange dispositions. P'usey %vas not a poet ; his cliaracter wvas
too liar(l and practical, too unsyrnpathietic for that. He started
the flimous Tractarian ?Movemient iii the final result of whviacli lie
ivas %o dceply interested, yet in the thick of the battle, allter Niýew-

min.iunexpected resolve, lie paused irresolute and fot nearly
fortv %-cars lie iînaintained a position thait causes Our -eneration to
suspecCt Ill he Reverenld Doctot-s life was ail a grand hunibug,
îînless it is possible foi- a sou] t0 be content -,ith a shadow for the

subst.-incc, the dreani for reality. Fortunately for Reble 1he dicd
'om son o hanvc ilîiz imputation cast uipon lii. In ]lus hyrnns

tliere is so mluch awC:CS;nd depth of devotion thal it is easy to
1lieve lie did not write fot- fanie. XVe k,îoiv for a certaintv thaI.
à a aoly Ille efforts of Mr. Gladstone thai.t induced himi to pub-
listi his fit-st volume of poenms. I met %vit!î a most flatterin<r re-
ception, it ivas such a change fromi -anyvtlhin ii I îng-lishi iorld
had known for vears. For the saine re;îson Faber's poerns wet-e
very popular. Bothl of iliese sinigers -ive vs a mot-e sa-tisfa-ýctory
view of life than Bvron or Slielicv or Keats ; alter readiîg thein

* One lias nîo 0houghit of suicide, Onie is ut-gcd to live and wvork to
the fulli; they seemîî to giveza new put-pose in life ; we almost fée],
as they say, thaI earth is overflowing wvith heavenl.

* Newman is diffet-ent ini somle respects ft-om Faber and Kebie;
lie is intensciy subjective. Every line lie writes is thie
expression or whlatever feeing- is tippermosI. iii lus own
heat-t. bike Dante lie is hliglily imiaginative and always philosophi-
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cal thde landc of ete-nify, tlieoloý-iezlIy and practically, seemls as
weil known ta hlmi as ill terrestrial concerrîs. 1-e shows thiS ini

lusbeatiul rezm j ~roz/isafter readimg whicli one canî3ot
fail to place hhm amati EuîgiasicVs îoblest noets ; nor wvouid ane
change Ibis opinion after listenîng ta his wide!v knoxv'n hymnii-
o nly a feu, lles-lctzd, Kindi3 'j Lîzh1, justly called «" one of the
poetical geins of aur lagae"LuwrLytton rather oddly
defines Ille differesice be.entalent and genius as existing in Ii---

* hieart rather than i the linci. XVe might ind the saine difference
between Newman and Faber; bath h.-aid genlus, but aile suffers
th raug i intellect, and thus %v'itlî his sî rong, lagical intellig-ence

* consoles, strentîgdets, canvinces the imnids af those who cannat,
fikze Dr- Pusev, hait lîalf w.ay'; lie leads themn fromx fear and doubt
and darkness ta the hiavexi of res, whiere lie himiself is sheltered.
Faber, an the cantrary, speaks ta the heart; lie liiself, wheii
tv.averiiic be-t,.veen Aniglicanism and Cathalicisnî, tnd a vent l'or
the love that welled iin lis lieart taovards the Saviaur and Laver of
ail nien by ]lis kindly devation ta the poor of lus p.arishi, andi bv the
religiaus paetry Iluat his pen alnuast uiîcansciotusly wvrate. The
personal fascinîation tUat Father Faber hand for ail with whanî lie
camie ini contact seenus ta be ini al] Ilis books. His poetry anîd Ibis
prose devationad treatises are read . id ïaeo vevvee.I a
the div'ine suîîsiline divelling alxvays ini lus heart t;i gve Ille
iiua-netic charnu ta his nanuier. The sanie irresistible charnu is
felt in his books. I-ow %vill àt be iii Ilhe futire ? \ill his books
be still read ? or wvill thlev bZ cl;tssed tmngUi -iii igS oui upper

*shalves tîat have lîad tîeir day? idle questions. The St.
Bernardine of tlue nincteeîîîh ceiltury cai-not cease ta be needed.
ht is safe ta s. y tîat vears lience evcry li;îe lie lias wvritten wvill be
laviîîgly perused, and wvill still be patent ta clicer, arause, anci urge
flue Chîristian soul :fer lia aile czin read fliese beautiful Uiîîgs zmîd
re:nai a mere Siundayt clîuirclî-c-aiiîîg Clhristian ; anc longs to be
ail for ail as F;îtiîr Faber was; aile yearns ta lure all the Nvorld
Ia the "e asy ways of divinue love, ta grzisp tlue relatloni bet,.%een
"the Creatar and the ciretutre,'" ta sec hUfe (rofil "' ti foot of the

Cross,': ta do anud ta be aI for j esus" in ii a word, ta give love
for love, hUfe for liUe, as Father Faiber did. Doubtless ilic respcti-
able, lîunility-scorniug class af Clîstians, who seek a circuitaus

* * .. -* Jý
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route to hieav'en, are.t;dw.ays witlî us, like the poor, but wvitIi such
as these Fathier Faber could lave liad but littie syrnpathy. Such,
Christianity %vas flot possible to lîim ; lie seemis to lhope ail tig
and believe ail things of good repute of ail men ; and to b± alwavs
whispering :Love God, love jCsLIS, love one another because
j esus lias loved us ail, and wants the love of ail] of us. Through
ail ihiese iveary ages lieed the voice that says: l"Tak-e tip tliy
cross and follow Me'*; neyer lose siglit of tliat Eternal Love
ascendling Calvary's cruel steep.

Ottawa, Ont.
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ALL SAINTS' DAY.

(FRONI KEB3LE*S CHIRISTIAN VEAR.)

HY blovv'st thou not-, thou -,vinitr% wind,

Nov ever-y leaf is brown and sere, '

And idly droops, to thee resigi'd
The fading chaplet of the year?

Y7et wears the pure aerial sky,
Her sumimer veil, lia1f-drav'n on Iîigh.

0f silvery liaze, and dark and stili-
The shadows -lep on .eery slanting IiiII.

Hiow quiet shows the woodland scene
Eachi floier and tree, its dutty (lOne,

Reposingr in decay serene,
Like weary men Mienî -age is Iwon1,

Sucli catin old ;ige as conscience pure
And self-comnmanding hearis ensure,
XV:iiiy their summnons to the sky,
Content to live, but miot afr.aid to (lie.

Sure if our eyes were purged to trace
God's uinse2en armies hioverino- roumd,

We should beliold 1wv angels' grace
The four strong wvincls of 1Heaven f.ast-bounid,

Thieir douvnward sweep a moment stay'd
On ocemn cove and foreqt -lade,
ll the last floiver of t.u!;iiii slhed

1-er funeral odours on lier dying bed.

So ini Thine . wful «ariiotrv', Lord,
he lighltiiiigs- or th il udgnîeint 1

)-tV

Pauilse vet a1while, in nîercy storcd,
Tihl w'illing hecarts ivear quite away

Their earthly stains ;and spotless shinle
On evcery browv, in liglit divine,
The Cross, by- ange) liand s impress'cl

The seal of glory won and pledgre of pro-mised rest.
VZ>
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Little thev dreain, those haughylty sauts,
WThomn Empires own wihbendcd knec,

XVhat lowly fate their own controis,
Tagether iinked by Heaven's decree:

As bi oodlhoundcs bush their baying ~id
To %vanton with saine fearless child,
Sa Famine waits, andi \-Vr ivith greci eyes

Tilt sarte repentin- tieart be readly for the skies.

On, Champions blest, ini Jesus' Nzane,
Short be your strife, your triumphi full,

Till everv heari. have caugrht v-our flamie,
And, lighten'd of the \Varld's miis-rule,

Ye soar those eider saints to mneet,
Gathercd long since ai. Jestis feet
No worid of passions ta destroy,

YVour pravers andi struggies o'er, your task.a il praise and jay.
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A NOTABLE CATHOLIC LAYMAN.

H-ERE passed away recently at his home in Scotland a
Catholic nobleman whose name has long been hield in
respect by the learned world, and whose conversion to
the true faith sorne thirty years ago caused no little

surprise in the higher circles of society in Great Britain. Himself
a learned man and a generous patron of university learning in bis
native )and, John Patrick Crichton Stuart, Marquis of Bute, K.T.,
LL.D., deserves more than a passing notice in the pages of a
university REVIEw. Born in 1847 the Marquis received bis early
education at Harrow School, whence he proceeded to Christ
Church College, Oxford. Memories of the Tractarian Movement
still hovered around the great university and the young Scottish
nobleman found himself wrestling with the questions which New-
man and Manning and Ward and Faber had faced. In bis twenty-
second year he was received into the Catholic Church. His
conversion was the sublect of iîniversal comment throughout
Great Britain, and is said ta have inspired Disraeli to m rite bis
novel Loihiair, wherein the character of the Marquis is strangely
distorted and the motives aof churchmcn are assumed to be avarice
and greed. The sordid saul of the Jewish novelist could not
appreciate anything above pounds, shillings and pence. Frarn the
day of blis conversion the Marquis was an earnest and devout
Catholic ;he practised bis faiih in the face of niuchi personal
obloquy; and he practised it, in no half-hearted way, daily and
continuously up to the end. Same have said that the Marquis's
conversion and lufe-long adherence to Catholicism wvere lirgely a
matter of antiquarian and ecclesialogical taste. An antiquarian
and a universal, delver into ecclesiastical black-letter lore, the
Marquis certainly was ; but, supernatural causes aside, it was not
faste but conviction that led him into the Church and kept him
there. He was profoundly convinced that there was only one true
Church, and that that Cburch wvas the Church af the Sacraments,
ofthe Real Presence, and of the Roman Primacy. Trhe Marquis's
sincerity of purpose and bis noble qualities ot mmnd and heart
gradùally won recognition, and honors came thick and fast upon
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hini. In 1875 hie was crcated a Kniglit cf the Order cf the

Thistle. The universities of Glasgow, hldinhurghi and St. Andrews

recognized his Iearning by an honorary 1,L.D. H-e was elected

Lord Rector of St. Andrews in 1892 and again in i89)5 He

rcceived aise the Order of the Grand Cross cf the Holy Sepuichre

at jertisalem and the Grand Cross of St. Gregory, In Novenmber,

1,'9 3, the Marquis delivered the customary rectorial address

te the students of St. Andrews. 1 cannot forbear niaking an

extract whicli showvs in an amusing way the inrartiality of his

scholarship. 111 have always desiderated that history should be

wvritten with only an impartial statement of absolutely certain facts,

se that the reader may be able to take one viewv or the other, just

as the contemperary did. The ideal hiistory of Mary, Qiieen of

Scots~, composed lupon this principle, certainlv tiever has been

written, and 1 strongly doubt wvhether it ever wvill bc xvritten. 1

myseif have tried te deal thus wvith sinaller miatters, in my owvn

snmall way, and I think net altogether witheutsuch success as 1

really ceveted, namely, a testimeony te my absolute impartiality.

1 once wrote an essay on the so-called Prophe-cies cf Malachii of

Armagh, in which 1 did my best te put the arguments both for and

against their Divine inspiration as strongly as I could. Sonie

cf my friends said te mie afterwvards, that they wondered how 1

ceuld believe in such rubbish. Othiers told me that, however 1

might believe these prophecies to be a forgery, they thoughit I mnight

have done better to attack in less violent language a thing in

which se many geod people believe. A third friend teld nie that

1 had displayed an abselute imrpartiality, which deprived mny essay

et ail interest. Then I wrote another essay upon the question

whether Giordano Brune wvas burnt or net. I put the hîstorical

arguments beth ways as well as I could. My own impression at

the time was that hie really wvas burnt. But a newspapercritic re-

marked that I had strained every nerve te make eut that hie was

net, and 1 had finally a sort of triumph over nuyselt, because,

when 1 re-read the article seme years afterwards, I found myseif a

goed deal shaken in îny opinion of my oxvn arguments."

In the world ef authorship the Marquis was net unknown;

his themes were always either national or religio.us. One of bis

first works, if net the very first, wvas entitled T/w Ear/y Days of
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SKr Willim Waillace; lie ks the author also of T/w Arms ofilw
Royal and Par/ùuinenfary Burghs of Scotland, a work of great
archooagical interest. To Catholics hie ks best known for his
translation of T/w Romnan B?,eviary, on the preparation of whichi
hie spent fine years and which the Dublin Revieze characterized on
its appearance as Ila wvartby tribute of a cultured Catholie ta ilhat
Chiurch whicb lie bas had the gift ta recognize as bis mather."
Tho Marquis's liturgical aîid linguistic abilities were next dis-
played in bis translatidni entitled T/e Gop/ic Morning Service for
i/me Lom-d's Day, the purpose of whicb wvas ta enable Englisli-
speaking travellers in Egypt ta follow intelligently the Mass and
the rest of flie Sunday morning service of the native Christians.
Other works of Lor d Bute were Essays uponGhrlzistian Greece, and
Thze Ai/us of/St. Columba, a magnificent edition of a Latin bymn
composed hy St. Columba and beginning xvitb the word AI/us.
The Iast xvork whicli came froam his pen, A Foruz of Prayer, was
written for the use of persans unavoidably prevented from hearing
Mass on Sundays. #

The Marquis wvas a generous henefactor o af the Scottisb uni-
versities-of three of thern at least. He built, at immense cost,
the Great Hall of Glasgow University, and anly a sbort time be-
fore his death established a chair of anatamy at St. Andrews witb
an endowment of $ 100,000. His arcboeological tient of mind led
bimi ta undertake tbe restoration of some historie churches and
casties. On a visit ta Brittany some years ago he purchased tbe
ruins of the chapel wbich Mary Queen of Scots liad raised in cam-
memoration of bier first Ianding on the shores of France, and tlius
saved this historic movement from effacement. Many charitable
institutians in Scotland awe their foundatian and maintenance ta
tbe deceased Marquis, who also defrayed the expenses of the edu-
cation of a number of poar cbildren. He wvas a liberal supporter
of many learned societies, and contributed largely ta explorations
ini the Holy Land. For the landl blessed by the Saviour's presence
bie entertained a deep affection, and manifested tbe same in bis
dying injunction tbat bis heart sbould be taken ta the Holy Land
and buried on Mount Olivet: an injunctiani whichi the Marcbianess
of Bute is naw carrying out.
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In politics Lord Bute belonged to the Tory school, of which

however he was not a very active supporter. He is said to have

been in favor of Home Rule for Scotland but opposed to it for

Ireland. This was one of the Marquis's idiosyncrasies of char-

acter; and these I do not propose to discuss, believing that people

should hear de morluis nil nisi bonun.

M.
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T-EPASTORAL 0F TIIE I RISHI i-IERARCHY.

V TRcf a 'enltry ago the I3ishops of Irelaniici met
tor t'le firsi ha-iie ini a national svot consider v'ar-
iOu; important ni.tter> air poiicy and cdis-ciplinie whichi

cinied ilieir ;ttteicns. Since '..hattdate niany cliaiges
have occurred, aid ilhe Ireland oL-day is flot thaît of '7:;. Tle
questions wi: then en gaged ail irziiich.- liave eitlier became dead

i«ý'L1es, new azies sprini:îlir 1.1 lai 1.ieir lceor lia-ce beeni Sa,
* nodified as to nowv presenît a iotally different aspect. T*hus it wvas

nece.s';ary, the Bishiops saur, ilhat anothicr coi..! 'Din e
heid Io deail iihî these topi.cs, oid and ne~ iihaffected zlie

ofh-~igL the Irish Chiurchi, anld . aciý-dii the! se--co!d nationi-
aliyodwas called to nicet at i-iaynooth in Septeniber. The re-

suit of its labors lias now been giv-cn forth in I'asto)rid f)rnl, and
ir is a document v0hich ivili be iead with iivehv interebi bvCitx~
iri';hmeni the worid over.

O'îe point in connection -,vî;h . it that %vc niav notice heeis tlle
pr;ti-ýevortili ;ICI ion of thc hiierlrc:iv i n isnghePastoral 'n iri!sh
z-:s xveii as Eaîiffisil. Xt a Urnim wlien the lovers osGahi
are sturv Ioa keep that 1Longue ali'%e in %'.e %e-arts of

Ui I:IiOithis p.Itriotic reco--:uil:on or îLsaipûa t b'- the
cepk-cap.ate canniot he over-estinîaied. Thie exanîphe set by thce
!"i.lops ivill be followed bw ai l'a c crg,;na toeruInpes

wlvI bý- therebv- iiven ta the revrval of interest ini tle national
!;inguage. Mie Iri-,i press refers to this occurrence as <a epoch-
niaking' cet," and it characîcrizes the spirit animating- Ille ,svr.od
ais ''cniiiuItened zund trulty ni.

Neediess to sav, Ille 1Pýistor-i1 disp'.ays reniarkiahle ability. I.
i'; CofliDrei iCjva il scape, thotigliffiut ini toile, ud inîpresses 11pon

w,~ the %vi-;don and saîîchitx of ii franiers, whao wvith Aposilic
zecil and sclicittud set befare ilicir peolile ii iighcest ideais of

Chiuia ife. In ternis ofi unbounchcd pra;nsc iL dilates tipon the
-spiritual pro--rcss of thec past. îwcîî;y-f-.ve years. Thle '-Land of

aant îd Schol.-r.q," consecraied with ilhe blooti of coxinticss
ma;r rs, si il kccp.s truc to St. P.trc'sjriceicss bieritage, andci ihe,

fervor of lier childrcîfs fiuith is as uiidimiiimd to-dlay as it 'vas iii
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lier Apostle's lifetiime. This z-flotis piety of Ille lri:ýlî People
nia.nifest.s itîbelf ouîwvardly iii Ille erection of religious bi.;ilcliizîs 'Lit
ail kizîds, caliiedrals, chiurchies aind convents, and ups-n a scale of
magnlylificetice -strailgelv ;ît vari.-nice %vith thieir Iiiiîed iie.-uis.

Coinsideriing ihe uell-knuiv.n poverivytif Cthll'it Irelanld, desoln.-tQd
by the scourges of aado im nd f;tine, we can lorini sonie

idea of Ille bouuidless geeui~and loe for ilie .îiloriiieuet of
God's temples %iliicli pronîpted this people in the sacriflices Iliey
nmust have ni-de to bringr aboui such gyrand reui.The Pasîc'ral
does niot exgeaewhen ii. irJerý to thieir efforts as -uinurpassed,
and perhiap.; unequalled, by Iiose of anyv othev people ini the
Churcil."

Nor are ir.cre ivalitiug c,«.teices of ai more spiritual nature tc',
prcove Ille derp routed ruzigiozis fervor of Irish Catholics. The
Holy Fal cr, ft r-epeute.l desire for the propagation of various
public aznd privale dev'otions lias been met bv thiem witih a toucb-
ing- readiess. *rie, devc'îion t hIe Sacred Heart of Jesuis lias
sprcaid with ivoidecrftil rapi.iîv over Ille wvhoie country, ;znd the
practice of Firsi Frid;ay Communion lias beconie alinost univcrszl.
A reniarkable increase iii external reverence and livi;mge towards
the Holy Sacrament of the :lîar lias been uts fîrsi. fruit. Hlithierto,
Ille isiops reakthere have been -ýlortcoiiiigs iii fiis respect,

dan uilhappy survival from file pemil timies," wmem tiiere were
b'ut few opportunities for public adoration. But no,,* amiple atonie-
mient is being made l'or ihle luikev-rniiess and negligelice of flic
past. Otsier exeilplary practices inspired by ii great V icar of
Cliris. ivhichi have become firanil3 implanted ini Ille lris.i !heart, are
those of consecratin- families to ihie lioly Faill of a:zeh

(ihe ileanls, xve trust, of planting- and cuiltiv.atiti. in t1beir haî
iliose doinesîic virtues -,vlichi lie ai ihe -vers' fouindation of ail
h;,mnan societv") and of reciting Ille Rosaq. ini commnon in aIl
hiousehiolds. The irji.di as a nation have ces been iuoird for -ileir-
devotion tu the Bics-sed Virgiin, ant:id ti-is ;avrecita;mon oi lier
Parti cular prayer iii tie bo>om oiU ite faidvi lias z» spec;il azurac-
lioni for tihenîî AXnd ai timese piou> excrcmibe,, are cromned by duit.

wibabove aIl thmiîuiie fer% e.mît Ca îhol ac-fc,.mc tint ap-
proaci to Ille saraens i. quehtiona.zic: S;s the Pastoral,
4;wliether it lias ever been ext:eeded, in proportion to Ille popula-
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lion, in mny country, or ît any period, sitîce UIl Apostolic timies."

XVhat a consolation it is for tlle ceeVoted Irishi pastors to sec thuir

habors ilius rewvarded, t0 note tlle elerated spiritua.l condition of
ilheir flocks and mnark tlieir progrcss front vear to year. With

gyrateful hecarts Iliey retirn t.hanks to God for '« the fiaith and

labor and cliariity" shuwnvi by their pecople, who have provcd la be

for ilhei indeed '« thecir joy and thieir croivn.>'
'l'le social condition of thieir flock, hiowever, as wvell as hIe

spirilu.al, appeals 10 Ille hierarchy, silice it presents mary features
%liichl have ani important bezarilÏng tli11e wnellare of Ille Chiurcli.
lit ibis comlL'ction 1the Pastoral disctus<es .such Jeading public

questions asecucation, land tenlure zand local grovernmnen. 1 t re-
calis thie numiierous rcformis obtainced and Ille great victorie.,

alreadv won, thauks 10 i ne ation's stèadF.ast lovalty 10 its pa.stors

iii the figlit for Cthlotic interests. But ai. the saie timie ut renîinds

UIl peopie that there miusi. bc no cessation af Ille sirife untit ail
thleir grievances have beasn fully redressed, anld il outlines tlhe

issiues inwo1ved il, a iannler so clcar asnd decisive as la Icave

nxo romn for doubi. co-iceringiý the attitude thereupon of Ille
cpiscc.pate.

Ta impress upon Catbolic parents thle great importance (if the
cducation:il question, anîd Ille necessity of denominational sciiools,
Ille Patra Oes to thle very bottoni of thz IanuIter aînd shiow.s the
vital inîceresis whicli are ai. stake. Tile different vievs of educa-
tion, arise front a diversity in Ille conception of man's iife-work.
The sccul;îrist is actuated solely by Ille iesire for xvor1d1y advance-
ment, and religious instruction iii bchool seenîs ta lium, therclore,
a niere wvaste of time. Butt, for UIc Catholic, spirituial %veliÎare is
afillore iiiportancýe Ilan iniarerizzl prospe-.iîy. Ail education is
holY. Tilere is no% more sacred duty ilhan the dce'elopimcnt. of a
youing iind. and sou'l.' eiiu sclbools arc ilccessary if Ille
youtlh of Irclarid are to bc brouglbt tip true ta the faitti of tieir

fahr.it 'vould be wvelI for inîany in othler cauntries to take ta
lie;,,t thlese tlioii.,htif l w o f ail 1i risil lishlops.- The efforts of
Irisli Cratholics iii this direction durixîg :1he past twenîty-fh'e years
have indeed been crownvjlý Wilî a r(,t IIIas.Ure Of sujcceSs.
Todlay their priniary and i;îterilediate scliools are ill that couli bc
desired. 'llie systei of naziona1 priniary education establishied
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sit ears ago lia,, unde rgone a coruplete transforniîou in ail
except mnie. As theti coiîstituted it pretencted to prawide "or
.separate rliusinstruction in the public or '' national ',schools,
;îltlouglh its founiders, the SecuLarists, reallv, aimed at undermiining,
the faith of Catholic yuui-.1. B3ut now ihiese schools aîre in inobt
districts virtually Catholie institutions. How'ever, the liw wvitIî ils
listual lack, of reason still minakes believe Io consider tlîen unde-
nce:inaoiîal, and forbids the use therein of religioub enibleins.
, l'is obsolete enactineul.t and hIe continued niaintenance of 1the
uscless anîd cost!v niode] .scliools are tivo f..atures of the primîary
Sssenîl unjuiis to Catholics, :andvliicli they shotild endeuvour to
have reinoved.

\XTjîh regaîrd to the teachers in these priniary. schools, Ille
Pastoral niakes sonie very practical and tiielv suggetins
The soleiiî-v anîd iim-portance of thieir diuty in Ille education avid
character-nioulciing of ie youin- is connented upr.:n. They are
exhorted I0ow a ood example Io those under their charge by

always ~ ~ th niièîn i pirit of faithi ini tieir conduct. '« especially
in ilheir relations \,iiîh their sýpiritual guides an~d suipeiors." B3ut
il adds ihiat vhîile the niajoritv of theni are iindi'.-iualy mnembers
of the fold, Llieir organiaîin, the Te;achiers Association, las
recently slîoin -a decidedlv -.î-leia nc i-;ioi disposi-
tion, for whichi a certain few we're aloine to Wzanic. XVha;t tic
,other nieiberà. mîust do is to sever ilheir connectioiî iii the
Associationî uîless îft assumes ai proper attitude towards hIe
Chiurch.

Interniediate educatioi 'lias ailso nmade rapid progress siîice
the date of the first n.indsynod. -At ihnt tuime Protestant

schiolsahan reeive ;u public gi-ants. This suite of affairs lias
beeiî thioroughly reniedied by the luitermediate Educauion Act.
The benieficia-l resulîs of ;xlso enclowing hIe more ilunierous
Catholic schools are :seen iii tic animal examnîations, whîei Ille
sitidents of these institutions carry off thie highest prizes. This
nîarlzcd success reflects gr-eaz crcdit on their tetciîers, whîo are for
thi nmost part mienîbers of different religious communiiies.

But if UIe C;itliohics of Ire!;and have receivett justice iii the
ilîaUer of pilltîi<iî~ad inîcrmîîdiaîe educaîion, il tOn!y euhaie
tie imîportanîce of their -decvance concerning aI uiversil). Catho-
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lic students are as a body debarreti fro,îî the acivantages of a
university education, altrhougi »tlîey are far more numierous and

grenerally better prepareti for it thani thoýzz of otlier beliefs. Thev
are forbidden bv the Chiurchi ta attend Trinity' or the Queeni'- Col-
leges for fear of endangering their fajîlii. Thus îhiroughi the lack af a
university sLIpported by the state wvhicli woulti prove acceptable
ta thern as wvell as ta other denomninations, Catholic parents have,
ai' the cost afi many sacrifices, to senti their sons 10 private colle-es
of ilieir own persuasion, and uinfortuinattcly noue ai these can a-fiord
ain adequatte substitute for a regular university course.

It is evident that the stand taken by the Covernrnent upon
tbis question is as unwvise as it is unjust. The triumiph of denoni-
national principles in the intermediate schools illustrates '« the
abviaus truth that if educational 0;r any aLlier 1awvs are ta be a
success ilhev nîuwst be framied in accardance witi the Convictions
andi feeling's of the p'eaple for whoni they are ni;tde." XVhv then

dosthe Govertinient persist in refusing the unanimous ant just
demianti of Irish Catholics for a Universitv sncbi as thev desire?
They are supportd bv miany prarninient statesnien of Engzlanti as
wvell as I relanti, andi also by the representat:ves or tuie great Pro-
testant Universities in both caunitries-:. Thebe abie anti enlighitencd
mien can speaz wvith atuthanity an the question, andti hev considler
it ''na.rruw bior'and unwisdomi to lower the xii'ole educational
status af a country because: its people %vill nai reI1omicL iii edli-
cation tue abitiing pinciples af their religioiis belief." Th!, oppo-

sition carnes fromi that limiteti but bigloteti body of Egihandi
Iris'i Protestants which bhas alwvays opposeti every proposai ta con-
cette ta Irish Caîholics their riglits. Andi it is to canciliate this
ignorant andi preju(liCCt body of talloîvers that the Governnment
ignores tlîe diaims af Catîholic I reland, although ~vl-n~npublic
muen, -%vho knio% whercof they speak, unite in asserting their

-'justice andi expedieincy." XVhat clever ani lion est statesinanship1!
The day w"ill -et corne, hoivever, %when Britisli sm;tcesnien will

have ta conciede this mieasure of relief, as they have formierly liad
Ioa granmt othiers wvhich for a long tinie they hiat likewvise delaved.
Ai! that is neccssary ks iiiconîpromiisingý, andi uinwaveringt7 agitation
by Irislb Catholics mitiH victorv is theirs. Repulses aire nothing
new ; tlieir*clief effect seenis' Io be the infusinZ, of a more deter-
mined spirit int the people. Tlie Catholir.s of Ireland are bound ta
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rccei-ve the saine trealmient as tileir Protestant brethiren. One
denomination, anîd tuthe lar.gest and poorcst, sýhoulfi not be
exclildcd frorn eiîdt.)vînenit, belongiing to Ilhe nation at large.
There are two means of reniedying tlue situation, 1« levelling Up
or 'llevelling down 2ti. If C-atholics canr.ot have a Uiilrsitîy for
îluenselves, one gra zinlUnivcrsitv could be est;îblishced Io
preside over ail highier education. 'l lien if the prescrit cndow-
inetîs of Trinitv Colleg-e, tlle Royal Uni versity and the Quecen's
Colle'-es wvere turned in ai common Iund, as tliey should be, this
coulci be divided by the National tjnivershzy znxong ail flue different
colileges of Ilhe couniry accordi ng to their necessities. There can
be no, othier alternaiv*e. however. Elither a Catholic University
or ai National Uiritis the ultimatum of flue Bishops.

Ili flc recnt zmiactnieit v.lichi for Illc furst lime silice Ille
Union -ives the Irish a chance to shioiv %vlat VIey.'-cawdD4,.oards
groverning- 4leiiiseleb, the Pas-toral seesj.ý,týei seedsiof great
developiments." It expect.s; th;iî this v.-4éuuue, iloughi tzird>j ,
incomuplet-, aci of usieby the Govermi n~t %i~ flot ôfllherve!lo
fiilt- imite tlit national pa-rty. but slhow' ic bppoiientsotlére

Rule fiai lime:nn arc 1)>erf:cîlv .zal of s fIkSQu1xrrnnel The
]ishions also tdecl.are îlieimsclves to bc enî'rely Ili Svmnaîluv w'jjjj
Ille lne% Agricutizr;îl Ac. onrlln tecliaîcti instruction, as :a
nucaus of repaièring the inOfcise rcilie ohe country.
Thcy are nlot, however, ini favor of residentjal Colleges o! agricul-
ture unless unider ihie conuîroi et religions communlities, forcibvious

But wvhile believimng imuai tic resuilis of ibis AXct will be miost
lienefici;îl. Ille Jilhops do not lw -my nue:aus wis;I- Ihieir peops., Io
consider Ilie sc.cialqLe-] u a, .vtiled. To ensure prosperity und
prevent egriu the bystcuîl of land laivs now ini voguie inus. tue
radicaUlv -iltered. As the matter stands at presesur, "'rents aýre
periodically miade i mnalter of litigation before a tribunal in which
neitlucr or' the litig.auts lias confidenice," asîd, while extensivegcrass
plains are left uncultivaedi,-of little value t0 their owners but 110
small econonflc loss to the country, -«' tiie peasants are driven to,
starvation on nuiserable holdings."1 Suicu a statc of affairs c'annot,
be tolcrated. Whlat zahotil bc donc, amci quickly.. is to csîablish
a class of peasant prcpr-ietors who wvill be allowcd to tli the vasi.
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districts now lyiiig idle. An agitation for tliis purpose is advised

by the Bishops, but xvith characteristic prudence they also warn

their flocks that it must be conducted -on just and orderly and

constitutional lines,'' and not xvith 1' violence or injustice or any

other means condemned by the laws of God."

Flaving reviewed the progress of the past and taken note of

the present condition of their people's affairs, the hierarchy turn

towards the future with mingled hope and fear. Judged by the

past it promises well, but there are many new dangers to be

avoided. The nation was shielded from the spirit of irreligion,

which destroyed less favoured peoples while persecutions lasted.

But now that the day of toleration bas followed, the Irish race

may lose sighit of its spiritual interests in >the turmoil of wvorld1y

cares. To prevent such a terrible misfortune the Bishops advocate

the fervent practice of religious exercises, commending in a special

manner to the educated, hence more exposed, classes, co-operation

in the noble work of the St. Vincent de Paul and Catholic Truth

Societies. The former is, in the words of the Holy Father hirnself,
" peculiarly suited to the needs of our times, " as encouraging charit-

able works. The latter is also doing invaluable service in circulae-

ing among the people good, interesting literature to counteract the

evil influence of the spread of immoral, irreligious newspapers,

magazines, and novels.

A scarcely less dangerous evil is the drink habit, ' that blot

upon the fair tame of our Irish Church." Here also the Pastoral

is glad to note progress. Through the organised action of the

pastors intemperance has been much abated in late years, and

perseverance in the crusade against this terrible vice wilI do much

to encourage sobriety among the people. The Bishops also appeal
to their people flot to countenance the scandalous practice of

Sunday horse-racing, and to keep away frorn secret societies.

They furthermore make a formai protest againsi the treatment of

Catholics in the Britishi Navy, who are allowed no chaplain and

no opportunities of fulfilling the duties of their religion.

The Pastoral concludes xvith a particularly fittitig refer-

ence to the Jubilee which has been proclaimed, and to

the Irish pilgrrimage to Rome. The occurrence of two such

notable events as the promulgation of this Pastoral and
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the pilgrirnage iii the Haoly Year, '' when the thoughts

of the faithful throughout the universal Church are turned, at the

invitation of the Suprerne Pontiff, ta Roire," is surely a splendid

testinlony to Ireland's Cathalicity, ta its '' unfaltering loyalty,

under ail circumstances, ta the Vicar of Christ." It is this ad-

mirable spirit of fidelity that anirnates the Pastoral throughout,

evidenced by the nation's activity in spiritual matters, and breathed

forth in the wise and pious counsels of the Bishops. Considered

in every light this pastoral is a document wvorthy of 'the best

traditions of the Irish Church," that noble hierarchy "which is

spaken af in the whole worldl."

J. R. O'GORMAN, '01
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THE THOUSANI) ISLIANDS.

I semsto nie quite impossible !1hat amnt:~n can have

stidiecl Lanada and flot liave acquired somie dermnite
ideas of the St. Lawrenîce 1Ziver ; but to possess even

-- a slijolt knwe<eof the St. Lawrence necessarily

involves sonie degree of f.iniiliarirt' iilli the Thotsand Ilmc~
Yet Iîearimt, of tlîen, reading of theni, or even carefully collecting
hIe niost illustrative phiotographis or sketches, cannot do morc
than awvaken the-, desire io sonie day behiold ini very truthil le hiappy
reality. And this is righit ; no one cati presquime to Saly lie lias
enjoycd Nature at ber 1,es£t unless lie lias visited HIe Canadian

arLlipel1~o;ilor shiah 1 attempt a description of ihe.se wvondroms
islands, rather Jet mie set forth a fcw considerations Ivlîichi zay
assist the imini-ation to concejve their unispeatka;ble beauty, or to
awalzen ini those w~ho have behield tliat beautv fond mcmiories
Lb ereof.

First, Jet us takie a hurried -ilance along thle-river's course to

g-et a genceral idea of the location of the islands. Grouped wlhere
Lake Ontario narrows into Uhe St. Law'rence, affording a >afe
hiarbor for Kingstonî, anid protectitin>, it fromi the fierce lake gales,
are a iniber of large islands, one of wiiich, shiapect like a triangle
witli iu; hase towards Ille Jake, extends ini the direction of Ille
current, --radua-lly' iarrowimîg until«it orrns a siender apex iwenty
muiles downi st1reani. On citlîer side of tlîis ive fimîd so1 itary islatids
xvhîchi Seeni I0 hiave strayezz awav fro;ii Ille parent isle ; bmut,
bravelyv accepting tleir Jet, tlîey stand ainid thîe waters as if

awiigpatiently a future rc-uniozi. XVe noiv find. ourselves
ne;'ring two iloted little towns, Clayton, on the south or United
Suites zide, and Gananoque 'on the Canadian side. Thiese towins
r"eally maz-rkc the place wvhîere the *fhousand Islands begin. For
the ,îexi forty miles the riv'er is literally studded ivitli isiancis as if
.in ael'sand lîad droppied dieni tîxere. The furtlier end of ilîis

illaze of narro'v cliarnels and wvitnding wvateriwavs is nîarked by'
another pair of towns, on tlle Anmcricar side Ili.- cit of Ogdens-
burog, anîd On the Canadian side the quiet town of P-rescott.
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Id~i~takien our lîearings let lis nuw consider some of the
attractionîs of thie islands theniselves. Taingt, passagefrma'

river port on one of the - \Vhiite Souadron "steamners-those
floitting", palace-, whicli bave dono suo nîuc lui lhe reniovn of thie
ibl;andcs-thle excilîrsionist is booni feabting bis ec es upon, il Sce
whici -surpasses his fundest direamn of -iceri. be-auty. I-e is first
struck by the î,eeming fertilitv of Ille rock-l'euid isiets ; trees,
iraiss aid flomers, fruit and v'e-etables tebtif% to the fecundity of
nature. As the vesse] rapidly coniituesý on ]bet- course, hIe excur-
sionist, ;vitiî no littie uneasiness, %vateches lier swerve frorn siclet
bide, now turninfg sharp corners, hardly escaping a niiscilievous
rock, and iiow heanding straiglit into a cluster of islanclq wliere it
would seemi shle inust be irnbedded asm iniid ani ;rctic ice-floe. He
for±«,,etb for- a maoment UIl beauties before Ilmn, and begins to thinik
m liet ber Il is lot iii real danger; but a word fron an experienced
friend assures liijai thlat a skilful pilot is atIllie wheel and tihat nao
secuiritv cauld bc more secure. Thius the traveller is once more
free to enjoy Ilis surroundings. But do nat iiese surraundingrs
beconie mionatanous as lie proce-edq ? On Ille contrary, ev'en the
extremec staic is moved, ta increcasing authursts of wvoider and
aîdmiration. As the inerry steamier swfyplougls the wvhirling-
eddies, leaviîug a faaming- trzick af surf and buibbles iii lier wake,
as shie dants throughi the narrow~ strait, or sweeps across a space
of waters wlierein îs reflected UIl beauty ail arouid, Ille traýieller
feels Iluat nman's inivenitive art cai îucver eqiual tuie %arks of nature.
Art anud nature are here comibiined. Cliarmnig cattagres, occupied
and( owned by AXmerican v'isitars frain the Easterni Suites, are
perclîed iii thie loveliest situations. Thîe variety in tlhe style of tlle
architeciture is very noticeable and adds a new cluaril I thie scelle.
Ahlost cverv idea of siha;pe anud colar is lucre represented. Nat «-
few af iluese cotta-.ges have cost wluolc fortunes ; thuy are rea-l
earilily paradises.

ue ls examine ane of thuase islaïud sunîniiier hoames. Tie
propnietor will iîot reseiiit aur trcspaiss-. Cansisting of perliaps an

,acre ot fertile -round, -t 1w-o Iltud(reil vards frani the mainaxud
and pratcctcd on ail sides by wvalls of granite, is the caxv little
island of Il Columiibtus* ; it is uucaui HIe Canadiaiu sicle of the St.
Lawvrence ;uid ilat fiin froiuî Rackport. Grouped about ilswstr
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end arc five tinyv isiets, arraved du.ring the summner mcnths xvith
blossoming flowpers, while its easterii guard is a pair of high pro-

zetngrcsol a fe yards distant from each other, but

separated by a channel of unusual depth. Columbus island itself,
liaving one sie parallel %vith the Canadian shore, and the other,
iii the form of a seiii-circie, facing mid-river, vises gradualIy from
the water to a beigiht of -o feer. lîs highest point is croivned hy
onc of the pretaiest sumrner diweUings that skill and mionev can
produce. The ma~in surface of the rising ground is covered by the
freshiest andi greenest of ivrass, %vatered conlstantly by an alir
niotior ;piths with flower borders traverse the isIand ;four of
these connect the sunimit %vith the base ini the direction or fie
fcur winds, -while tlirce circurnscrihe it at equal di!;t;ances froni one
anoiher. Allong ilie paths at frequuent intervals arc shade trce!:,
hencath hihe bran.ichies of 'vhichi nii-lit be seen Ille flivourite
lianîiocks and] liai-couches. On fIe iiortliern sie are the oant-
bouses containing the skiffs an : îaî-;uîh-setalfaur
in the cquipmnî ni the :înglr Close ly, ;11 lier nîon s ihe
handsomc plcasurè. yichit, the jiride of fIe f:îrnilv. ht is us;-c for
excursions or picnics îte distant point--, This is but onc o! ;he
m.-nv htiidri:d sirnihir sinrncr hornes ta lie found aiid ilie
Tlîousand Islanids, anîd one certainiv ni only sccoïidary rnagnili-
cence Wbni compared wviti nî;uiv otiier-s.

To attenipt. to describe soire of the larger ishinds, ithl Ille
parks and ,g.rdens and gogosmansions whlichi adorni tbcrn, to
portray a night. scene n pon tic river, wliere tle conc-ourse of ex-
cursion temr 1 wiii tiheir flsigscarch-ligiits. seeiîi endless;
te make ihie reacler lienr the tonting of ilie y.-c!it! andi 1îulches,
tu put befor,* his eyee Ille illurninalioîîs :.liit pl promineit 11.111.S
or show beautiftul desigz, ;-Il this is lizyoîîd luv r-zebl Power.
If a;ivcie iramild sec for iniscif1 if ;învonc %voîîlc diwcil for a while
in l;iç;î~I et ii spn :i porlivn (.f lii. siminmer biolidays
:nong hIe Thci,.-ind l1-.'~
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UINES ON O'CONNELL.

[Tht. ~il:o i. l -es, %ville., bv- ihc irs; Lord Ltivon, :tfier :e !:.id lxeari flsnt
prince 'f orn:ors an O*Coznc. iar< 'vll cilciu!c.id to hring home

tob %!i reader ii:c ch:irm uand lpoer of' thec huasi -. t-ce. Th.* Specdd-or
accmied Ithe< Ent.s 'ail tc fillie kIW

ÎNC E h vsight Ie giant thus was given,
__ Xalleil 1w wide air. andi rc'ofcd b': bounjidless h.aven

Belicath his feet tit hvman occanl iav'
And! mvave cin wave fitxwcd bs:caw .

gl1îi~t no c':!ro.- coulci linie sentI 1hsouf(,

"Eieii ho. the centre of Ille honsts nroi;ndc
And, as 1 illoutiîîi. ro-se ',hle sonorousswi
As frrni sonie church towver ,,ng lie silven. bel].

Alofi and cle.-r, from- airy tide io tide
It tglided. casy as a bird niay glide;
To ic last vergc of illi~ vas:1 audience sent,
II plavcd] wUîi cacdi wvihd passion a1.s il wenit;
Noiv stirred ie utprixr. now Ille niurrmur stil!'2d,
And sobs or niii:e aswerccl as it willcd.

Theu did 1 iow~ wl;i. sells or iliihie cl;o(ice-.
Tc. ro-use or hall, lias ihe swcl lîunian vocc

en~a dd 1 seio ici size iiie s--uJddc cie,
'Fo tl!e ,r.lici i.r.'!btcns Lire Aiitiili*-to V;ewv
Uider the r%-'ck-sîi:tîid oi Dexuostlic;es

àZ Illcl Albc;ils lbeae licr ,os ~s
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PRECOCIOUS GENJUSES.

The musical world is ail agog over the performances on the

piano of a Spàtnish child Pepite Rodriguez Ariola. The young
musician is three years of age, and, though he has neyer received
a lesson iii music, he flot only plays like a master but composes as
well. Pepite recently exhibited his extraardinary powvers before a
congress'oafFrench psychologiets. Instances of genius so pre-
cocious are by no means rare, and the actual performances of this
living child go far to win belief for former instances of a simiLir
kind which w(: have been wont to smile at. In the lin/raoduc/ory,
Memoir to his life of' Cardinal Mezzafatnti, Dr. Russell (an uncle of
the late Chief justice) recoutits the wonderful attainments of somne
youthful prodigies. One of tL;ese Jacopo Martino wvas borrn at
Racuno iii the Venetian territory in 1639 Between the age of
three and seven he not only acquired a knawledge af Greek and
llebrew, but made such proficiency in philosophy that wx'len only
eiglit years of age he maintained a public thesis in Rome. Jacopo
died in bis ninth vear. A sornewhat similiar child of genius was
Johnl Lewis Cancldiac, borni a Nismes in 1719. This giftecl child
wvas able in his third year ta speiz flot only bis native French but
Latin also. Bet'ore lie was six years old lie spoke with fluency
Greek and Hebrew. He wvas %%Oll Versed bosiiles in aritl'imetic,
geography, ancient and modern bistai y, and even in the dry and
difficult science of numismatics. john Lewis overtaxed bis pom -
ers and died of water on the brain at the age of seven ycars. A
still more woîîderful infant %v'as Christian Ilenry H-einecken whose
attainnments might well be decmied beyond boeif. This (hild was
born at Lubeck in 1721 and thougbi lie died in bis fourth year Ilis
intellectual qualifications mighit fut to the blush even our post-
graduate readers. lie wvas able ta speak whcn only ten months
old (of which of our B3. A's can this ho said P). At the ripe agc of
one year lie had lcarned aIl li t acts in ftie history of the Penta-
teuch, anc i wen two mionths older ail the leading facts of the Bible.
At two-and-a-half years of age lie spoke French and Latin fluently
besides bis native German. He \vas presented at thie Danish court
where he is said to have excited universal astonishment ; but on
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his return home he fell suddenly sick and soon afterwvar0s died,

tior immaturely, for the xisdom of a mari, and tiot grey hiairs, is

old age. More creditable but quite marvellous %x ithal is tue his-

tory of John Philip Baratier of wvhom an interesting mnernoir iq to

he found in johnson's Works (vol. vi. li 368-74). Whien Baratier

Nvas only four years of age lie xvas able to speiak Latin, French andi

German. At six years of age lie hiad added Greek to his stock and

at nine he had acquired a thorough knowledge of Hebrewx. The

soundness of bis attainmieuts in ibis latter language is attested by

a lexicon which lie publishied iu bis eleventh ytý.ar. I-le is said Io

have mastered elementary malhemraties iii thiree nontlis and tci

have qualified himself by thirteen rncntis' study for taking the

degree of Doctor of Laws. I3aratier \vas also \.ýcll x'ersed iii

a rL hiîte( titre, in ancient and modern litra u re, i n aut iquitieq ni

iu nurniismatics. He translated frontî tic Il ebrcev Berijamiuî ci

Tudela's PIncr-aiy, publislied a dotailed and critical accounit of tlîe

l'abbinical Bible, and communicated to several societies elaborate

papers on astronomnical and miat hernatical subjects. Baratier died

in 1760 at tlie age of ineteeni.

1 miglit add many oi ler instances of pret ocicus genius, but

these 1 hope wilI suffice to stimiulate thle ambition of under-

graduate readers, and to urge t hemi to rival the acliievenieîits

above îîarrated. Marly of miy readers are debarred from lîeing

able to comipete witlh thc chili who spoke at tue atge of ten mionths,

as also froni entering ilie lists agaiust ihiose w ho died at ilie age

of four or seven years; but if these acconiplishnients are unattain-

able there is a great da il iii the life cf joh Pli hilip Baratiet wvhich

is ccrtainly rio fici itiotis oue, that iy youtlîful i caders mniglit

enîulate.
M. E.
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POOR CHOLLY!
OR, ONE KIND OF WHITE MAN's BURDEN.

The dear boy is going through a soul-disturbing experience

in a word, these are hard times for Cholly, outside of England

proper ; radicalism on the ramipage in the United States, and

more or Iess here in this section of Great Britain. ChoIly sufferF

because his element is in matters of aesthetic import ; he is

devoted to niatters of elegance, grace, beauty, and conifort. He

resents the vul 'gar noise of elections ; he resents being disturbed

as he muses over walking sticks, collars, and button-liole em-

bellislinents. It seems, indeed, a shamie that he slîould be dis-

turbed in his meditations upon trousers, boots, coats, and waist-

coats. These are not days that allow a peaceful sucking of the

knob of one's stick. Poor Cholly ! Well rnay he sigh for the

return of peace and pink tea ; hie is alrnost at1ilat(d over the

present vulgar rush and tumble. Why should one lose tranquillity

over fi'ee silver, expansion, or anti-expansion of realms already

too broad for real exclusiveness ? And oh ! the liorrid noise right

here about prohibition, Yukon deals, and South Africani conting-

ents ! Why should ail this riot invade his perfumed sanctuary?

Ay, and make invidious attacks upon his mind ? Poor Cholly lias

really hiad to hear that preposterous Mr. Bryan, from the Wild

West, spoken of as likely to preside at the social functions of the

White flouse at Washington ! Just fancy the wagons, drawn by

long-tailAd horses hitched to the rails outside ! Here in Canada

things are not quite so alarming ; no matter who is in or out, the

bon ton of our society revels remains always pitched to the riglit

key, and here one can find comfort within sorte heavy doors, no

matter how things go in the flouse of Commions. But at

Washington ! Ughi ! One can alinost enter into Cholly's

anxiety. The U. S. Cholly lias, indeeci, a dismial outlook ;hle mîay

well shiver at the prospect. Just think of the gingham umibrellas

one may see flourishing on " the Avenue." Somebody may even

shoot Cholly ! His very exiýtence is threatened. Ves, it is sad,

and why should Chiolly be annoyed iii this manner ? He would

as soon have his collar turned the wrong wav, his boots copper-

toed, or his name taken off the list of the Four Hundred. Poor

Cholly
JOHN PLAINSTAFF.
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FIAS IT BEEN PROGRI;SS?

At the present time a great deal is being wîitten and said

about the sp'read of Catholiciîy during the present c entury in the

varions countries of the world. Naturally Cathioliciiy wiîhin the

British Empire cornes in for its share of attenîtion. Here our

religion is supposcd to hiave flourished with niost success. Landls

that one hundred years ago wý,ere uninliabited save by straggling

bauds of savaiges have been openied up and settled by Eniglislî-

speakin.g people (doti't inquire, reader, about the fate of the

savages) ; churches and schools hiave been erected, hierarchies

established and nothing needful for the maintenance of the ir'ost

fervent religions life is lacking. In view of'these undeniable facts

it is claimed that the Catholic religion lias made wonderful pro-

gress within the British Empire. If the diffusion of religion over
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a Wvider area mens pragress, ilheni UIl cl;ii must. bc allowed
jr HIe mîultiplication tif churches and scilools and bis1ic.-ps anîd
priests lie progress. tlieîi likietise niust the dlaimi be allowed
but if an i;icrense of Ille Ploc'Z or Christ be necess-ary for progress,
Mhen the sac! confe~ssion 11111:tr be mnade th;it within HIe Iast sixtv
ye:irs, nihcfir in ic Britishn Ilands nr ;i ilie Engli sh-speakinlit

- portion of the~ Empire takzez as a whole, lias the Catliolic religion
mad :i n,? prograss. In the current nnlamber of the Anzerwcan

<'4//'J/C ua-Ic.~' cr~icoMr. Brvan Cljnchi ivrites thiat HIe
C;alholic p-opulation of Ille British Islanîds is noiv hardiy two-thirds

h:Iil vs saunle sixty vears ago. " Englanci, !reland, and
Scotl:und tiien hiad ci-lit millionîs of Catholics in a total of twentv-
lire millions. To dzay Illerv have five anld a hialf millions iii a toial

of :liî.he mlin' -ow' mlany r dui i ht the Catholics oî
uhellz:s Iss, fronm lcing- one-thlirci af Ille iviale pepulhnon of

flioe klnqs alle sixiv vears a-ti, have decreased unitil nov. Iller
:.:re cnlv onle-sixth cof the Populaition ?

Nor is Ille loss in thie I3ritisli isl;iindN ma;de ut) bI- the irai ;in

Ille celloînies. -S:vs Ille %% rier alreaclvy quotcd AXdiin ini the
- ~ ~ wlile C:lîlic Iiîlshsoak:gpffl:tioi tif Caxî;îda, :\ustrnhja,

:and al] aoller British colonies, there are ilow ai million fever
Ca:liolics ii HIe Enapire ilian Iliere -were wlien % ictoria came ta

the ilironle." It i.. -in undoullcd iact ili;ît large n umbers hê.vc
*lost HIe it itî hot in Eigland and Scotland ii Ille presenit ccntury
iii HIl coloiis ihere lihecr. a gi-enter loss. It is coiîîiortian,
(amnd in viciv of Ille extravag:ant îl iriios rgrsIay

* <<1,ifl.irùJZJfl 1 collienipl;tc hIe 111.11V eviacences af eur religion
icirccl over HIe Briiishi Colonic-z litit it aiust he bora iii n nd

111.1 h)CeLtre Ilîerc Nvcre %Iiips r tieî~ r cliurclics, or schools
ia t brse newv lands there wvere Christianî so;iký P-islting for x;mt.
or G;-d,.;s ;îraniîents. Anvotne ;icquaiuîted iviii the carly settHe-
iiieiil ofi UIl colonies. kiaaws thî;ut thîausandcs or Iil.-Iave bien
lasi t i Ille Chlirchîi froîi Ille lack tif religious aid at a critical une.

a: .1ime wvhiciî Ille severîui-cc oi lie-s oi lionie and ervascaîî
eNpoecil uIl luidividual ;o hitlierto unknown d;alters

Il Cnthîcliciîv lîis în;îde saie gains it Ilias alse sustained

lisses In view ai ihose lti.,>es Ille lîna1si %if progress i.s nl
~v;îr;uîec. hiln;'. liowever, li s:!ic ih;:ti Hie present ,statc af
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Cathiolicity augur:i well foi- Uli future, and thiat tlîerc is eve-V
promise dit the com:ng4i- century wvill ,iake up for the losses of Ille
wvaning one.

TASTIE FOR. RE%.-ADINGi.

Onie of the beiefits whichi a studeiît sliould reali (romn bis
caleg euctin s ts foIr rediîg ie calee radl;ile

miay pass froi Ille cli alls of' bi.; Almaz :II(ilr svill a wealtih
of learning duly designaied bv m;tny capital letters, but if lie groes
not forth %vith a clecided taste for reading, hiis educatian sco far as
il: lias gou-e bias been defective. A biouse is nal finishied vOhen ils
fouindations are *laid c; nieithier does a B3.A. place the roof ou die
edifice of wisdonm ; il indicates mierely t hi. t«i ficAnd ation lias bee
laid. If a superstructure is ever to be reared on ibis faunidatiio!
Ille callege gr.iduýate inîust Z>possess a taste for readizîg. l'le taste
for reading hiere alluded ta is iu l iat mania %vith whiichi sa maliv.
otberwise sensible ytitng men are ;îflicted, whichi seeks ai' hIe
sentimentaul or s:.ns;tlioilzl in liierature, and thie end of wvhichi is
not Io inform- Ille intellect nior Io purify' and exai1thile ima;gination,
but ta ruin the on-- by superiuclucing mnentaul atropbv, and ito deffle
Ille ailier. The taste for readimtg svhichi beseeni.- a studeuîit is
ideuîtic.al Iviîlî uIl taste for lelrini- it ýseeks its raictin 1

serious lop.cS, inIi maters of biisîary ;nîid ph;Iiloscbplb alla religion,
iii warkcs upon science and art.

3t is sad ta learuii itaI-dayt ihiere is less cleiand f'or bioks
aol religion anud phîlosopliy ilîau ilhore fwas - - rs :.~Q Ytif
ine gradlîutes af aur C;uholic collet-es ire ta do thie wark whiclî is
waiting -.a bc dlonc, if îlîev are ta, carry out tlîcir îîisbian af leaven-
iii« with truih Ille societs- ara uad ilieni il is jusi rucli works iliev
nîust rend. 'Nav', mare, if they are ta preserve Ille faiîli intact, if
thev are ual. ta lie -leceiyedcc by fallacies and soplîisnîis. if flîey Irc
ta siand frrm on the rock ai trutil auiid the wild sen of errar, ilhey
munst. l firly -rausided iii plîilosophiy anîd iii tIll îIde of
tie Ch-istian religion. Let no student tlien bc sa foolisti, ,ayeso
gTuilîy, ;as ta look for-mard ta the end of bis c,,ur--e a iu
relcase froni further sul;raîlher ]et. every studeni. inakie llis planîs
for a line of study ta be pursued îlîrough life.



V:XkIObS.

Froniîan article iii ilhe O: AdZ l aine w-e 1 ari duit th
Unres îiversity lihrary in ilie lDominion is duiat of aur sisier

Caflîolic University, l'avaI, iv'îîicli possesses i îo,0oo Volumes
Lav;ai's collection of early Caidiziii historical maLter is said to lie
uinriv.iiled. Toronto University is credited %vith 6o,ooo volumes,
Oueen :s -iG.ooo and Ottawa University, -5,COo.

Thiere is a noticeable tendency ;anion litcrary Frenclîmen of
i his fin de .ricc/ period Io return Io the bosoin of the Catholic
Church. The gifted novelist, Paul Bcuget is the latest to follow
in the féotsteps of Françcib Coppee and M.L Brunetière.

Cardinal Respighi presided recently at the opening iii Ronie
of a Commercial School, ivhlerein the teachingc of tlîe Engliblh
langt.lge is ta bie a praminient feature. Tlic direction of the schiool
is in the hiands of the Irishi Christian Brothters by whom it lias
beeil erected. FaI.her De Mandata, S.J., paid ain cloquent tribute
tu the Christian Brothers and Io their native land. I-le said lu
part :f IS rothiers hiad canne from Ireland, thl;i land bo, dis-
ting.uiblied aniongst the nations af the earth for it.N teniaciousý
adherence ta, the faith brou-lit ta it froîîn Rome by its aipostie St,
Patrick,- that land %vhiose children are fouild iii ail couilries as
priesis anid reiions spreading the dominion of Gotl. inidon-,
or, as memibers of Uie flock af Chribt, leading w0 the true fold, by
the ex;îimple of their virtuoub and (.Jfaigi~e.their beparzited
bretiren anogs vioni they five.- The i a z1 . ereliolîv 11;Is
,ttnded by înany Romams anid ngihpckîgrebidenitb of tic
Eternal City. Anmong the li~ter the Insui elernent n.ettîirally pre-
dominated.

Surgical tools have been discoverecl in the ruitis of liliei
It now appears that, tle idriitsuh'ed by the sur.,cois af tlle
year 79 A. D., are identical %%ith thobc t:scd by.1;.e ofpeL athei
pre.sent day. Thé t0nl% différenîce i-, tha the 11îîC&în1 tols- are
nikwl-ola tedI, whii!e the old o,.cs ;ize plsedstcel. nihl a filiih
disbu relveils a 'vorkilîatblîip equ.d u ti.t of Uic 20th century.
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NIr. Ciil beri Parker dedicates his book, The Lane Tiztikud Mo~

Tziato Sir Wilfrid Laurier. lii the dedic:îtory preface tliese
wvords occur : have iravelled far and %vide ciuring Ille pasi
sevent eeil a, a nd 1hw~ have sec!] people aîs ftaiand
îith.4nrîi's as I lle French Calnadi:ans, I have nleyer Seen rualt
aind iniditr% iov;re ith so mutch doniesi ic virtue, sumuch
education a~nd intelligence, anad so cleep and simple a rioius;
life ; nor have I e% er >een a priesthood ;». onIce s0 devoied and

h;g-ii1inedini ail îhi!t concerns tli-- home lire of their peo-ple ib ini
French Czina;d;.*

Pro.'. Robert Koch. li <mubcîrii.stoflBerlin, dlaimb
to hai e ts. 4,ercd nieans fter preienting, Ille spread of malmrs, in
nialariai districts.

MNr. Raphaei Dubois read, biefe:e iL,~ .tlzémic iû.$ SciC>zcc.ç,
a paper ini which lie d.-bztibe% his xpr .. ts'Chci.riaiin bacieria
%V-hich have Ille poiver of en±miuing iighit. lIe cfit'laî tLm lu a
Iiquid bzz'e of speciai cortpoitioan. The duvelopnlcnt i> rapid,
wvili f-god microbes. Villh thiese, a roomu ilia% he iightied %itih a
iuminositv like th.it of the jil ioon. TYh,: litit h.is scar..ely alny
calarific effect, znij but féeble cheznical prcpeities;flOîO,1 it
i;t3 last six nion.ths.

Plans hlave been adopted by thte Ra&id Tiansit Board for Ile
extension of the ýNewv Xork tunnel froni its present terniinub ai.
City Hiall Park to Bowling Green, aui thence, b y of White-
hail street, [o Ille East River; thles, crossing beneath Oie river, [o
Ille City Hall ini Brooklyn; froni tbat place to Flatbush aud Ain
tic avenues. Thec iemgth of ille Brooklyn extension i-, 4ý4 miles.
lIh will tak*&e about eight minutes Io niake the trip from one citv
hall te thinh<aer.

Near tie mines of biard coai, g-rea i eatps of ainthracite culim-
v eî*v iinely zdl ided coa! -aýcctinitil;te vear aller year. The market
value of this culni i-, not, -.ufflUently high to cever transportaiçm1
chiarges3 andi Ille n.ine o% ne;., s wotld gijadly sec il. remioved w:vàb-
aut.asking an-, compensation. An enterpribing manufactur er couid,
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witil this mlaterial, produce w-ite*-ga»s-.i mixture of liydrogen and
caîlion nionoxide, both excellent fuels-and transmit UIl saine

ilhrotighI pipes to distant chties, ait a liandsonîe profit.

Sir WV. Preece statedi, at a recent nmeeting of Ille Britislî

Association, at l3radttfor(l, that lie hlad su;tcceedud ini tratismitting

articulate speech Io a distance of ilhrce miles w~ithou. tlle assist-

ance of conîîiectinil., wires. Wireless telephlony seems, thenl, to be

an acconîplished fact.

DIotiee.s of lic-coýk.

Air oi: STiov 13v 13. A. Hnsae

T11ECHAMDS L.:ciiE-s %.ND Lysis oi: PLÂ;-TO :By Barker N
hall1, Pli.D.

ELEMN'TS o1-- SIoKEX FR~ENCHî D M.'11 N- Kuhut.

Anierican 13ook Co., New York.

The, miater of the Arlh &!f S/z«r lias3 lîen prepared primarily

for the use of teachiers but f rom it .lie general reader miay gý-ii

stimulus and inspiration for study anîd a knowledge of the art

itsclf. At UIl otsî,t it -flimld li nentioned li the ic rader whio
opens îlîis %work withi the hiope of finidizng, newv thleories advanced,

or dIe splendid pile of oid and acccpted trutlis on education ruilh-

lessly des-troyed,or vast nle%% systemis proiposcd,is doomed to disap-

point ilnt. 1-Villh judicicus wisdom ii Ile uilior fins folIowvcd out

thc adnîittd priîîciples of graauthorities ini Uli plan and expo-
sition of Ille amnis aînd objects of this art. Neccssarilv. this work

lias entered into UIl doiain off schlg and xvhile exception
inay bc taîlceni to soilie of lus conchi Ni tti and defiîîitions ini tlîis

science iL nmusi bc ;îdiîîitted tlîat the ;îuflor lias k'ept w~ell to ]lis

subjcct. Every topic is trcated ini a log-,ical, tlîorougli mneir,
evîincîîî a -onipreliisive kntowlecdge, of tie Art and a ken grasp

of Ille difliculties ivilicli beset the sýiitns pî,u tif kniowlcdgý,e froin

tuie prinîary sclîool tUIc, lile sty Tlue- buljects discussed are
relîeved Lbvy quotafions froin auîUîorilics wlîose dicta are gencrally

4
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accepteci by thc te;tcingý, profession.- Onie featuire of the work cati
rot mlenit olur ;îplproV;1. Ill faIcL regret must be expresseci îlat the
author luis SO fiar fogteithe imlportanice -of religion zas to totally

ZinLore its inifluicice on Ille child-inid. It is disrcgarded atid ii

nlot a factor in educationi ; or il ilt jNý il lias a miiiniumi value alld
does not dleserve our ct)nsider;iticin. \Vidh suecli ai teaicler tic
pupil Nvould cenitre bisb îîolighits on the p;IssiII< Sha-dow.s Of hIe

world as objects of knwedeîhile the higher spIiritua.l life nmust
reniaiii wunknovvi. This ks contrary io tic best iinterests ofi the
clîild aîîd our teaichers nîiust interest iliciisclves ini the mioral de-
vclopiiet as wel!ias the intellectual deveiopnmeîît of tlîeir pupils.
Assuredliv so, for reiiouaîd educ-ation niust go Iiiaiid-ini-haîtid.
The importance of the %work cenitres oni tiiose valuable chapters
,which treat of Attention ndThiorouglincss. Every phase of these
iniporlam. toffics ks discussed whi a breaii of pover, directîiess
.il plan i ud ani exerc ise of souncid jucignient w'hich can 01113' be ob-

tandby a- thorokugli, practical kolgeOf he maLter. 'l'ie

remîîzclies for the e~is e.stlting- froili laclc of attentioni ani iiîefic-
ieicv ;ire sucli %s i'l ctllmuieiic tlieiiselve-s- 10 every' eartiest icacli-
cr and sttidenît. MaNl;v othier features tend Io enmphlasize its im-

porta:îcc an 1 value iii Uic field iL so well covers.

XViti pli;îsure iirled wvith an zipprehiensioni of cvil tior

thotigrlits cif paisi conflicis Nvith Greek te\ts cam-ie rushiing upon ils)
we opezied this volume of Plato but soon -any fear of cvii vaniishied,
for tic eye glanced upoii a- volume ini %vlicli are ga-ineredl uhree

reasures froiii tie iate rpreseta-tive of Attic prose. Of
these diafloguesz the Chartlides deservedly recel ves extended
trczitnîenit, Liches ks intenideci for more comnplete smudy while Lysis
is inserted as nlost sutitable for Sighrjt re;tdiing. These are preced-
ed by a iooeesv vell-planîîcd initroduictioni wliich eîîîbraccs

asotsketch ofP a:ind a critical ;uîalvsis (if ilie ar uients
ptirsued lii the thirea dialog-ues. Anîonig ut lier fé.;anric% w'lich %vill
conînîleid this vo'lumec of Philo Io tic ;tiet re ils coîîvenieîit
forru, cleaný openi type anid fll ideî-s whichi niffe i. attractive cithier
for tie class rooni or libratry,.

XVe learn froni the preface of "Elenietîts of Spoken Freneh,"
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tilîat it is one of a scries of text books %whichi aimi at ctlînplleting. the
untfmiislietd wark of tie readers and gramimars now used 1w' te:îch-
ers and students of miodern I lijlc,ti;i-4res That it is inellhcient aîîd
inicomplete for beginniers miust lbz ziflirmed but for advancedl .zu-
dents it is an excellenit wark. A niiellioci of improbving tie reader's
Frenicl pronunciation is given by flho insertioni af a p)rogressh.ce
studv of sauinds While a carefully selected vocaîbuîary ailso fiîds its
place in tbis v'olumîe. T*o t lie bti,,% sident wvho wislies ta return
ta his study of 1.rencli Iblis .vo.rk i., recommlended for1 itl is careffullv

graedemnenlypractic:îI, g-vn .>tal ruies only and tihese

* ini concise formi.

D-TAILED REP'OR a1: THE INSI>Ec.-TI'01 a: INsuRANCI: %N EOS
-riz.mz or, FIE-NI)N SOCIETIESý. Taronto - L. 1'. Camieroan,

-Printer ta the Qieeni's Most Excellent N-Iajesty-

The nature of (bis val,îîuc of statistical lare is disclosed ini
its title. The uitility of wvorks of this kind is beyand question.

In no other way than by' satistical investigation caîn %ve
kniow accurately the condition of the social body,-whether il.
be its political, its ecanoniec, or its religiaus conditions that is the
abject of aur solicitîude." This report shows t.hat there -ire na
fewer ilian inety-one Friendly S ocieties registered by the prov'ince

*of Ontario for the transaction of Insurance therein. Tle nieniber-
shi1> of the variaus sacieties is flot :>ve iiveycs;thS i
drawvback whichi ighîi be supplied iii subsequent Reporui. Thei
Sens of E ngIand nunmber 10,23-6 in Ontario ; the -;iiallest niember-
ship of anly society is that of ilie Germnan Benevolent Sci ty
wvhich amifatnts ta offlv twenfty-fiwe. XVe looked in vain for t1ic
niembershilp of the Anicient Order of H-ibemnians and ilhat of soie
other Catholic sacieties. For information withheld by any society
the printer of course is not ta blanle.

Books Rci'
Tins: \AY 0F THE WORLI) AND OTHERa WAYS. 13V KaîhIlerinle

E. Canway. Pilot Publisimg Co., Boston, ïMass.
Tur. LAxEýL TIIAT H-AD Na 'ruRNING. By Gilbert Parker.

Geo. N. iMorang & C o., Toronto, Ont.
JOURNALISTIc Gi:l,-%As. Eidited by Aug,,ust Prein, Pli. D.

Amiericani Book Ca., Newv York.
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Thle Nov'enier numiber of /J.onah/oe's maintaims the uistual lhigli
StaLnda~rd of lli.1t iIga?.ine. la dIll leader, J3OSfwz-. of O//wr Diz, 
tiue SILIS cat. On Ille I rsl r:2.ce in O/il Lanuti;lrks. andi I is/ric
Pî'rsonaigces vl U/os,,4o, a recient volume by one Mlr. Draike, are
vtigroroud-;y res;entedt and arc couîxtervailed by a description of the
rernarkable progress made )y Ille I rish in file New Egln
inetropolis. 1R'ev. johin Talbot. Sithiii a« paper entitlcdl 7yYz
liiiurCCl Iwrefisc ofIVg~ suggests a plain wlhercby every paîtriotic
citizen can contribute Io hIe solution of nIe puzzling lalor ques-
tion. Under the titie of Au I/isirimis Iris/inaiz a succinct b)ut
deeply interesting character sketch of Ilhe rnuch lamientecl Lord
Russell is givenl. Thze Sundi(til Siede oj School by' Rev. L. W.
Muluîe, niakzes a proîest againsi. the introduction into Our Ca-,tho-
lic schlools of Ille neoteric fads ilhat are per-vertin- educa*(ti in
the public scîxools. Thle fict ion of ibis isu is of unusuxl eNxcel-
lence. lrrwdfromz M/e Nk//is provingi [o be one of Ille mi.iS
taking, stories publi:Jhed tbis y'car. T/e Dazunin- h/I/ Dy
narrantes a swveet.ly paiaetic incident of the lrishi Rebellioii of '98.

Yrzcrsfur N\ovenîhber openis %vith Ille second nunîber ini
I-lenrv Nornman's series of articles on Russia, ihiat iiii-lîtv empire
of whicli Ille world ai. large kuoý,vs to0 liile. In 21 Lit//c Gosszp,
IRebeccai Harding Davis reveals a teiv phases of tlle home life of
Hawthorne. Ozie of ilie msit notable fzatures of the issue before
us is thxe greait numiber and hiigh quality 0f ils illustrations.

In view' of thxe receuit strike i0 tlle coal regions Fr. Ryan'sq
essay, A zuly I/u/.57Y,?kc.â, wihiclh is Ille ocigarticle C.f
[lhe f~/z/ Jo/ or Novemiber, w~ill prove vervitcsnn

re Oin.Qe of Ille niosi. pe-.plexNingý problemis cf our ag.~e is Ille
labour question. 'l'le -oin-re re iindoubtedlv Ille niost
conservative of" our population, and iliey submiit to abuses until
endurance is nlo long,,er possible. 'lhle oil)' remiedial nxeasure tlîey
may then employ is the strike. But strilces are a bitter curse.
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Hlence there is need of sorne proper means of settling the griev-
ances of the wvorkingmnan, a means that will also respect the rights
of the employer. This means Fr. Rypn shows us to be the Ia'W of
compulsory arbitration, which bas had such a satisfacfury trial in

New Zealand. In the saine number the striking contrast between
the epherneral, flUCtL]atinlg doctrines of Protestan tismn and the
u nc han geable, everlasting teachi ngs of Catholicity are forcibly
brought out by the Ri-ht Rev. Mgr. Camrpbell's paper, T/he
Gatacornbs 7veKC qI/t ristian r/i n Aima Blanche MeGili iii
T/he Possibllties ol t/he Pan-Ainerwca, 'Exposition, de mon strates
how the conîing exposition will aid iii bringing the American
countries int dloser association wheîîce shall accrue imminense ad-
vantages to both halves of the western hemnisphere. D r. J. J.
WTalsh contributes a paper narrating the Passion Play of Oberami-
mergau and also describing the simple, pions character of the
peasantry that so religiously present it. The other articles of the
magazine that ofl'er very readable matter are Otd Spiritual UVriters
and Spirituael Element ini Ar.

T/he Ganadiian Magazine for Noveinber contains some inter-
esting pages, and especially so those clevoted to a paper entitled
A V/si Io a Round- Up. The Story oj Eug/ut Generat El,'ectioiis is
tiot an uninteresting epitome of the history of Dominion politics.
The writer of Book Revie7os seems to be very mild in bis criticism
of the latest, filthiest and most sacrilegious production of the un-
fortunate Marie Corelli. The tremendous sale of T/w il/aster
Christian he attributes, and perbaps wisely, to the greed of the
populace for alI that is defamatory and insulting to, the Churcb of
Rome. Despite the fact that the book is ail attack on the Catholic
Cburch, we believe that it will actually give an impetus to, the
Catholic movement, for the story is one that will give any sensible
reader a nausea for Corelli and her ilk.

With the Noverober number of the Messenger of t/he Sacied
Heart Miss E. Lumm-is concludes ber edifying sketch, A Nîneteenth
Century Apos/le. Under tlic theme, A Modlel Arnerican Pi/gIý,riliage,
an article is contributed which shows that even within an atnîos-
phere which is otten saià to be charged with so much irreligion,
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Catholics have flot abandoncd the good old custorns of exterior

worship. Jansenism in the Séenteentlk Genlary will afford instruc-

tive inatter for students.

Gurrent History for October presents a succinct and accurate

history of the events of the preceding month. The Oriental Crisis

is treated xvith great lucidity. Canadian and United States politics

receive unbi'ased consideration. The student of Pbysics will find

iuterest in the description of the recently invented device for mnulti-

plex telepbony. On the whole, the number offers a trustworthy

sunimary of the significant events of the month which cannot be

obtained fromn newspapers.

T/e Rosary M[agasine for November is fuill of interesting

reading. Its leading paper, Scodra( Undler the Gresent recounts

the sufferings that the Christians of Aibania endure at the hands

of their Mahornetan rulers. Admirers of Mrs. Mary A. Sadiier

wvill find pleasure in the sketch of ber life written by J. Gertrude

Menard. The other articles of the issue are very readable.

The Cosmopolitan for Novemnber containis a paper, Thebes

I-er Ruis andi Jie Mernories, which is replete xvith archoeological

and historical interest. Among the other articles, W/îat Gonzinu-

iiies Lose by the Competitive Systeni, is particularly noteworthy.

The Gaei for October offers a series of papers that will prove

highly entertaining and instructive not only to, Irishmen but aiso

to readers of ail nationalities. Most prominent 'among the con-

tents are Witly St{ving-s 1 R-ave Ileard, by Justin McCarthy, I the

By- Ways oj Rural Ircland by Michael MaicD-olinhl, and The I-ri

Stage bv Geraldiiie M. Haverty. We are apprised in this number

of the lamentable fact that The Gael is not meeting with success.

This seenis incomprehensible to us, for we know of no other

periodical more deserving of the patronage of all intelligent

readers of Celtic origin.
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Perhaps the rnost noticeahie featurc of the heap of exch;Lnges
on our table is their variety, tiot only in size, design, and appear-
ance, but also as regards thieir contents. Lovers of almost any
kind of magazine can here have their choice, The thoughtful
reader who appreciates a well.written, serious essay, whiether of ît
philosophical, literary, or scientific nature, can hiave his pick of a
dozen sober-looking papers, filled with articles of more or less
menit, on such subjects as IlThe Ethics of Aristotie," Il Shakes-
peare's Versatility," or IlThe Paloeozoic Age." Or is your taste
for lighit reading, fiction ? Here ks another kind containing the
latest effusions of the highly-colored rinmantic undergraduate
imagination. There are a few of thern very good, but in truth
they are for the most part conventional and insipid in action, crude
and careless in treatment. These are the chiief types ofthfe
college magazine, although there are a great nmanv which keep a
middle course between them by varying thieir contents in different
ways.

The question as to wvhich kind possesses i hrc greatest mierits

leads us in turn to inquire, Il WVhat is the ideal college paper?»

It is a matter which has been discussed recently in several ex-
changes. Some consider that the chief füinction of a college
paper is the cultii'ation of at literarv taste. Not so the Trinity,
University Review, whose editor dlaimis that the principal aim
should be to interest the student body and the alumini, wvho form
the greater portion of its readers. This purpose, lie adds, i, not
attained by publishing Ilarticles pretending to l1terary excellence,''
which very few care to read. This opinion seemis to bc sharod i-w
the ex-man, of the Notre Darne Se/w/las/w, w~ho adrnits tlîat his1
ideal college paper is closely approached liv sncb niagazines as the
Michigan Wrink/e, Prince/on Tig-er, and the Recd and B/uce. Hik
reason is that Il they deal'with no abstruse mietaphysical problerns,
nh)r enter into Horatian or Shakespe;îrian cFscussions, but reflect
the life about themn in an amiable way, in a superficial mnanner,
lightly and hnrniiorously. ' We cati daimn acquaintance %ith only
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the last namied of the above journals, but if it is a sample of the

others xve venture to disagree xvith our coîtjrère. We acknow-

ledge that the 1 ' Universal Anecdote " in the Red and Blue is an

original bit of humorous xvork quite clever in its wvay, but out-

side of it there is notbing in the paper except a few local items to

interebt anyone. In our opinion the superficial journals are every

bit as dull and uninteresting as those of the other extreme, which

deal in none but deep, heavy subjects.

It aiso occurs to us that the Scholastic man is rather too

modest, for his own paper is about the best of our exchianges, and

is certainly superior in every way to those which he admires. The

management does iîot believe in banishing literary articles froni

its pages altogether, but publishes every week two or three very

readable essays and short stories from the pens of students. The

essays are as a rule neither too deep nor too long, and upon topics

of general interest-no Il metaphysical problems or Horatian dis-

cussions, while the stories are bright .and original. We feel

sure that most critics will agree with us in preferring the Sclzolastic

or any similarly conducted magazine to the one which sees no

good in literary contributions, tries to b. interesting, and- is not.

Since we do not wish to digress here into a full discussion of the

Ilideal" question, we may state in short our belief that a college

paper can be made interesting to alumni as well as students,

while exercising the nobler fonction of assisting the latter in their

literary development.

'Ihie Amherst Literary injures its reputation by the publication

of Il Dub's Story." The writer shows his total ignorance of

Catholic matters by turning a love-lom art student into a Car-

melite priest within little more than a year. Furthermore, lie

takes occasion to repeat the worn-out, oft-refuted calumny that

confessors receive rnoney from their penitents. But leaving aside

this one blotch, the Literary is as good as ever. A bright, clever

sketch of the college day-dreamner wviIl appeal to nearly ail students,

for who bas not indulged at some time or other in the pleasant

task ot building air-casties ? The reader srniles, perhaps, at the
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recollection of a meniorable day when lie fell a victimi to the speil,
either %viliingly or despite his efforts, and wandered into a ]and of
charming visions, far from the dreary present of an Astronomy
class. "lIf you did, at precisely that moment you were suddenly
recalled to this life by the voice of the professor Mr. *--. what
is your opinion on the subject ?' * * * * You turn and gaze at
him with a haif imbecile expression on your face, and pray more
earnestly than you ever prayed before in your life that the earth
may open and swallow you Up." The outline of the dreamer's
ideal future, decked in ail the roseate hues of youthful hope, holds
quite true of the average boy's ambitions, f-is visions of great-
ness and success are scarcely ever climi-eci with fears of failure.
The hours of bis day-dreams are truly the happiest in the joyous
days of youth. Only he is satisfied iii realizing who does not knoxv
what it is to anti'cipate. And, as the writer concludes, '' the people
who neyer dream miss haif the joys of life." Equally as good as
this article is another which denounces iii a humiorously sarcastic
strain, '"The Hygienic Mania." It is a commion-sense view of
the matter of seif-preservation, perhaps a trille exaggerated, but
flot as much so as the ideas which it ridicule,. One of the un-
happy resuits of our advanced civilization is "lthis mania for
things antiseptic, sterilized, sanitary, pre-digestefi, and deodorizcd. "
There is sornething worth considering in tlie argument that 'l the
minci inoculates of'tener thVn germs," and that thIe hest means of
preserving health andi yigor is to takie less of the modern hygienic
remedies and more bracing, fresh air.
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Rugby at Ottawa University

for the season cf 1900 is ended.

Net as Champienship colors do

flie Garnet and Grey triumpbant-

]y wave, 'tis true, nevertheless

we dcny that they have been

futrled in disgrace. Furled tbey

are, and well that is -, othecrix se

they mlight I-e tom iii shreds by

flie gales cf unjust criticisni that

sxveep hissing by. Admirers ot

ilie Garnet and Grey, and loyal

sons cf Ottawva University te

you ail, we, the students cf the

University have ne apology te

miake. Nor have you any

rensens te repress tlic feelings

of admnirati :on that you have

evinccd during what seemed the

palmy days cf the O.U.A.A.
VVe feel proud cf our past glez ies

but we feel prouder to-day cf

thec fact that we have shown

other sperting organizations

that the 0. U. A.A. cati take a

defeat iii the sanie spirit that it

cani a victory. This cannet be

said cf cvery organization,

There are sonie xith xx hem it

has becomie se habituaI te crit-

icise and te find faut, thiat even

in the heur cf victory thiey niust

manifest the sanie spirit. If we

have lest the chanipionship

wlîich for five censecuitive years

has been ours, we have net

played without reaping sortie

betnefit, The football senson

just over lias been successful iii

dex'eloping material for future
seasons. and this ý.s evidentwhen

it is knoxvn that twenty-nine

players wvere enlisted in the

ranks of chiamipionship ganies

this season. Thiese changes,

aithougli dci rimiental te tearti-

xvork, could not bc avoidecl. It

was only in the final that the

mnuch desired union cf play Wts
put into effect \vhen we practi-

cally defeated the presett
champions ef' Quebec, the sane

teamn that at the beginning cf
the season had defeated us by a

score cf'45 te e. 111 conclusion,
we desire te state, that neyer

before have there been such

bright prospects for tlie future

success of the Garnet and Grey.

A meeting o)f the executive

couincil cf the Quebec Rugby

Union was held in the M.A.A.A.

Club roemis in Ment real, on

October 2 9 th. lIn the absence
of President Savage, Mr. T. G.
Morin, as z st Vice -President of
the Union, eccu pied the chair.
At this nmeeting Mr. Clancy xvas
appointed referce for the Breck-
ville-Montreal miatch that teck,
place on Nov'. -,rd. Mr. Clancy
proved hirnself te be thc "'King"
cf referees as on other occasions
he has showni hirnself the "King''-
cf players in Canadian Rugby.
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Our gvrn%,nasium lias beeîî

iii -vtrv dgoodi co-irition. Mie
manyn~-wappuiances IvIlic1î

*lî.tve benadded are the best
* duit couici be obtainiec, and thiat

the stuiîaLs a-.,Pprecial.e what
lias ben dosie for theni is evi-
dencedi -v the larcre numbers
who --o iliere daily î0r exercise.
A professor of gynsisani

c;tdistllelic-, lias ;ilso be-il se-
*cureci, .- m! up t0 tIIe present the
clas> -- are inaking gea pro-

Thle .',zeiîîfic Society lias re-
organized for th.comimîr terni

111uder the o!cwigmaae
nlielt i rL.î., M. E. Çonwlv.I '1;

Vie*re..W. A. Mrn,'0--;
Sec., J. R O orman, 'o!;

*Trm.s., J. 1 . IHaicv, 'o4; Re
porter, .1- T. 'o~,icc *i

J. J. CYoian,'o.4. The!Fuc.Css
xvihichi lia-, tus i:ir atteade! Ille
efforts ofilleh sociziv --ive. hIe

XvIlicil tLi 11:1!e inieir iICIJ)C tor
eveai :i 'Iloimc !irilliant 1fniure. Al

:Iloculd nmaize il a point of dutv bo
.Ijend Ccil cI* -.1C s;î-in
lyIv ctares.

I-is E xcel!enlcy Mgr. Falconio
lias returneci from blis visit to
the Pacific Coast. Ille won-

derful prgetlih leClurch
lis made ini thle far west and
the great prosperity which wvas
also to be seen on ce-ery side,
cornbiined to !uîamt4« His Excel-
lency venrj . mm.cl pi-eased viiîi
bis trip.

Rev. J_ -N. FOleV, *97, Who
xvas recently ordained, cele-
bratcd Main the Utîiver!!itv
chapel on the 1911 ii. he
studesiLs zitteiidccI in a body and

1;aîer onî t-.dtereci thieir reverend
altimmis a receptioli in the
Studcv-li.aU. A neat address %vaîs
re.-d bv '%;. J. E. McGlacie, '01.
to wbicil F1îclr Foley iînl
respondi, andl ac, lie lei a roi,-
iilg Varsity wvas givein, aniu
miany we ne the hiopes xrse
fsr bis fleure suessinî IIlL
S;îC4ed mnsr~

It lias aiinsl bece-me an ail-
anl ccurrehicc Ion Illte me-

biers of Ille Clffénent clsssti
have ani ouitingr 1, beliold ini
nature wha;m baes atreacly licen
scei ini Ille 111;k lacn-
co.rk:.llce %Vitli thijs practice, out

Oct. 4.4111, tuei ménmbers oi Ille
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Geology claîss %vere treateci Io
mi excursion Iaogbk bv
ilie prafessar, Rev. F::hIer 1.:-
jeunlesze. Of coursa Iblis en-

1.8led a litîle ~ ,liîr hv
c~erthe aymis Ima(ie p1.ensalt

by the witv reimarks 1a1 !he
inzirhers, especially thé dialogue

1,etwveen aur Gernman com-
mander frami across the ivay
aînd atir nit ual friend w-ha hiails
from file St;îîe of Neir Vark.
At Hog-shack evervihinig of a
g-.a1aggic;tl ;oZpet w-as c;îrel*illy

ex;iined, sorne of' the iern-
licrs ex-en txnu en die ei-i

aragorcluird. Ail observa-
li ons hav-ing hcel s;ored doit-il
andi, as finie permitted. a visit ta
ihie Ex-Nperiinienltal Faril %vats

îxtini order. Oni the wxay
thîthier, samne of Ille nienibers

wlho lind bec--ome a litile ex-
h.utdby Ille tramp ivotidi

c.-rtaiilv linve liked ta ]lave l;,d
a ride, but wvere tald 1 i a very
effective nuancier liv ai tiller Of
Ille soilt h;ît thcv w-aould he

:-igiec Io xvalk. as lie w'ould
.fkcnao Ifinge. Throughl the

kindiless afi Mr- A. Charron tlle
stxsdents %verc takenl iliroug-h

where everv-ane xvas trc;îted ta
of glasskoUiiiarkli1.0H

inotiîngi stronger. l'lie ollier
bildings-ý. xere thien exauinnd,
ilutch ta the deliglît of the

Sqcieiitists.lO ctep.1rt mient %vlere
the oxen are kcpt seenied ta l'e
tuie favorite. These animais let
the viqitors know' inillteir owni
milti (?;) wvav hawievcr thazt iliev
ivere iîat fit subjecîs for experi-
ments. As the hciur was na-.i

gcroi-ing, laie Ilhe rc-turn home
%vas the next order given, which
;vas duly carried out. At table
that nighit sat the Geo1ozy class
iih ai) appel-ite tiat dmme

jisîlice ta be dane ta the gaod
things w hiicl coistitule a- col-
lege supper.

On1 Ille 17th' ilst. MNessrs. J.
E. àIcGl-.tze.aincl 1- T. Warnock,
representiing the Scie,îtific So-
ciety, jour;exed ta Buckinghamî
ta present ta Mr. and Mrs.
Camleranl a sli-lît tokren af

,gratitude for Ille kindniess
slhovn tlle niemibers or ilhe So-
ciety on their niernorable otiting.
of M.\;ty, igon. The souvenir
prescnited xvasa;n albumi contain-
ing ilhe phioto cf;îil the r.îesnhers
nuld voulu, ladies whio i-ere

present at Ille banquet wvhicli ihle
C;tiniercnl fiînîiily tendcercd «.he

~ciCflti llie boys ircý pleased
to lzcno)v tttierrm brne
thougli trivial, w1ns vcry hîislilv
apprc:lc Ny r. au-i 1 rs.

hI.is wi.spered iii professional
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circles ih:ît the iecarnied et-

iii;t:î froin Ille Islanîd intends to
commence, ini Ileic ear future,
ain extended course of lectures

on stich pertinent questions as
'VînnSuffrage" and "Shîort

Cou;sl~j~" 'e ha;ve it on
iletid a-,tliori'ýy that the lecturer

IS nicon nutî!%al:0 i vl susan
B. Aiii.v aind Ted lZoose-

"cl 1. iveîc e n.yexpICct
soinieti-criý verv spicy .- nd per-

hnps soiîîering- Çil/C(Y).

L-ost -On oir ;a0oa Uc i 2111

1112. of FIw r en lis
aboult fiie :eet six ln1. ait, of

a1 fair Corliplxionî, .:s;o wnen
lasi seen w.1-tsrirfi- j. -n

C l% t11 s. 1It i'-beie lie

stinvccl ini tlt cire!tion cfi hie

fld;uRiver Thtîse t.ivinif

ivill bc -iiiiiv rcîv:rded by boilh

Ille rhird *eaîî and~ Ille S~ient.
Thi ree.

ivaî regulas' 1 iio Osýgoodc

Street. X"e w(-:- 0e r it f h e nime

C01uld t±nli-1tei lis

The dec-lei Of Uhe Scientiic
sý,Cie1y !i:.% il.at ttîcres no place

lik -- :i1ii; ai id 110 peciple
heUi Caniertinb and Uîeir

frici'ds.

"HICY there, MNcGI--clc! WVitt
-%ou couic tilt %ve finish ilhis
dance ?

Raglan 's a perfect coni uilsion.",
SiGiDn;" (cxa.spcraied) "How's

tlhat ?"
F-L-Y.-"BCausqe it 's a per-

fect it." [Ex.,.]

Riding homne on a box-car is

bail Cnolugh, bult it 's nloiing to

corning Ironi aotcia 2 ;t.iii.

to fiîd, vour bed gonc- arnd be

conipelled to cetmp Out on the

flo)or:

Thev sav that -' Dic " lias

-%bandoncd ic idc:u of ever inci-

haud-cstn i.,

Iloiv was il thiat McI-edid
unoi. prevcîit hlis cover froîîîi nîak-

a uîchd0ii? i;t v;v'

au ;wtii xlip Jinii.

i liîhrougli ilial -N:lV 1\r.

ViO: Oq yc!\.qt

you'eliSLeiol.
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Sapho's lnew~ mode of adl-

To Myv DEAR MOTIIERD
B UCK 1I Gl AM,

QUE.

Dic '' ,nust have beemi Pi,- -

in- for notoriel.y whien lie asked
the Prefect Io ]et bill take down

The tinie of a.cl/u/ugic (?) de-
pends Upon the Iength of the
penduliiii.

Whio StoIe lun' hmch ?
\W\here's his biank Association
ticket ?

41-l1T ML- GI. r
M-zî-y.

A PoPUt.Ai CAxNv)-Donlov,-.n
Drops.

U~ TU S'i umîîv. - M .C
A BAD -Ar.-' obes

old coat.
A SLî Iisi11Sn
A SUvrOm'. --. A 1';vlor.

A Poim-KDETOE-in.
Aî''~soN THE 3WL-Tm

VI<l lie sat cozm:maim1m a

But tm ma ndl 111ll as best lie n:lî
Tume "tob;tc* ini the pip~e reftts:e bo

Tiîcn sou.<. kmu'.ç-hcaried innocenmt

Sxcppiied upb Ot4i r .Aigi.-. ou1 charity
bele.

Blit bi.% o:lv wei whh a tro:abled
iencl

xvasa '%.-ilcut mr,.

!g riorum 9 zpcrum01Te~Locs

E. P. Gleeson '9 S, is recciv-
in- grent praise in the Toronto>
papers for blis work at centre
hall on the Argonauts. "'Eddie"
is in lus l;îst year at Osgioucie
Hall.

joliui J. Mcahn. lvo was
here in '9,i, lias returmîed to San
Francisco froni the Phillipincs.
Ili a Icuter Io a Colleg,-e friend
Johin states that lie suflèred

nîany hardships iii the wvar. Hie
is nowv il th4e U.S. Hospital in
Sani F'rancisco.

Sonie cl;uîges wverc ma~de iii
ibis dioccsc aîîring~ the Iast
ii-onith by -%Yhicl% Rev. Fatiier

Cavaniaghi 'ci- g-os from ïMet-

enlfé to Si. Mlci;Rev. FaUh-
er Newilman, 'f ron ic lle

ofStlrile',O!wt
Mbetc.hfe ; anîd Rev. F;ulîerj

I.
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Ga-,non, '9G, Secretary to Arch by l3ishiop Nacdc
bishiop Duhdmtiel, beconies wvall. Father 1F-
curate at St. Bridget's. niember of the cl

l'a%. J. M. 170lev', '97 %%?.s Or-
dainced w thec priesihoofi at

Crysh.er, on1 Sulnday ÎNov. i 1 Il

neli of Corti-
Iey is the first

diglit of the Sacer-
dot-dt ,t;ite. The REvîuw%%
wisiies imi maisvm' IOn' veas of

fiithliîl service iii the vineard of
the Lord.

Qâunior bxertj1er1t,

Owvisg to certain. uinforeseen
land uinforesecable) circumi-

stances the suenbers of the
Holy Angels Sod;îliiy wvere un-
aible to assemible every. wc-ek

duringIl, the moinîh of Qctc'ber.
Thlev met, howvevez-, twicc, aînd
on mie occasion had uIl pieu-

sure of' listening to the lR"ev. i)r.

O'Boyle deliver a short instruc-
tion on ilie Saints. Thle nicm-
bars of thie Sodalàty sinicerely

hiope t0 have dIe plen-

sure of soon lîenring again the

Sanlie cloquent and lcarned

preacher.

The Juniors wishi t express

itheir tunizks to Ille bursar, R-ev.
li er iNi1a rtiin, for thle imIiprove-

nients inlr0oluc.d into the tgynî-

niasînn. Mie chngs ill have

Ille resuit of thes~n Ui nm-
ber of applianît-1 5or admission

into tlue infiznuarv. The fly-pole

in the smuall yard is ilso imuchi
appreciutecl by the Juniors.

The Juniors deserve tlue con-
gratulations of UIc entire coni-
niunity for the nmauner in wvhiclh
the) have uphield ibleir colors
duringl the football bcason just
o ve r. X-Vithi olvy one defett
thleir record lis eentu nuprece-
dented - in Ille history of' Ille
snmall yard; nleyer hefore have
ible siill boys piuyed so miany
gapnues witlî so niany victories
to-, thieir credit, 'Nor car. it lbe
said that the opponents of !lie
past season were weaker
than those of former "cairs.

Somne of UIl opposing hcanvy-
xvei-lits of« the b;,' yard and of
ilieJ t-ior;ttc are living'vibniesses
t'O the untruthfulss cf! îlis ais-
sertioni. To downrigbit liard
practice aund 10 tic combinced
efforts of the teani are due the

-. .~q. -~ ~. .~r-
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success of the smnall boys-.
'lle fcoing is the order of

garnes a s p!ayed on the '\*ars!itv
Ovill

Oct. 5. I uniors 1.13; Ernezalcs o

12. il 1; IV Seiort 4

mi 2. *' 4; juniorate i

. I

T~he folwîgcoliiposcd the
junior tezam in eachi of thc
above-namied ganles

Fuil, Charbonneau ; lialves,
%V. M\,cGce, W. I3awll, H. i,-
ouard ; quarter, A. Groulx

scrnîmgeG. Ve rrcault, Thii-
batit, "Kn"SIoaiî ; wings,
liI. Dion, G. Leoîiarc, 0. Clou-
tier, 0v. Lîpoitc, A. Czirrier,

J.Frceland, R. Slattery.
This team lias now but onîe

ambition-to beat the Senior
Fourtlî tearu. As both teanîs
]lave eacbi won a graille, a seule-
ment of superiority mnust be
miade as soon as possible.

Communications for t.lîeJunior
E dior niust find thieir way to
our hieadquarters, Dark Room,
lowver floor, next to the fur-
tiaces. 1.]nderstand, Phiilips ?

Dtirin-g the jast nionth thîe
Junior Editor received an unus-
ual nunîber of friendly letters
f ron i li elow studcius. lie
regrets that lie is unable to pub-
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lisiîill or i licîîî. T o tif t lin
ilust se thIe li«Zlît ; iL %tkuuIc! be

treason io %%iliold thcmll. Ilere
thec, are vi th ail ilheir tunnamiieal-
hie ,beauties or StYle amii orîhiog-

"'Let nie -ive a recit of thic
clection. Lorier is ilie cf -ef i
Ille Canada. l1j lias lecn elect-
cd b>' 57 i;rjorityv mbt ai! the
country and inito Ilus country
witli 2500 votes. Lorier is a
very mîan. 1lc make nitich for
his coulntry. 'Ihlere is hiac ilnto
Ontario miajorîiy -j5 liberals
opposite 6o conservative. New
Brunswick 9 Iib. opp. 5 con.
QeCbec, 11liat at fille PlaceC, 57 titi.
opp. 7 Con-.

Sir Tupper lie have tà'ken the
rtingiii- aw«v vesterd' Ili-lit.
Tuie Conserv'aîivcs say L-orier
biis thief, but îlîcv sayv not truci.
He would corne sc Ile, and 1
sblli say iinimy tliou-ght. The
Colnservatives have 1101 nizec
speaking. Thiey nuakc a bridge
iii town from Oebec wilo is
evaluaied to 85ooo and Iley-
hiave .tlk $ioooo. \Vhiere are
groing $q5000l?ThCns,--
ti'-es say, 1 donit known. But
the liberals ,saw ivell. 1 zini for
Lorier ; Ora for Lorier !"

i7le le.t:d cter is non1-poli-
tical, ;Ind mec înb i il tbre-
fore % iîiîout in> of Ilhat trepidla

ý1 - - - . - - ý . __ .;. ý e «.ý
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tiai o hii we fltli l comiuing %ela ta study 6 tirs j'be-
Ili aove canpaign document fo~re sevcen. The bru.tîkfit.st is

ta the printer. afier the nmass ai. 7"" ti rs. The
Dîuaîz J UNIOIZ EDvr-jou, day îiext %ve toak our place -- in
-The flrst day wcn 1 %vas in aur grade. 1 arn ,at second

Lhere, I Carnle ini :t Cirs., anid I grade. Oî1i3. Ln' li ià hard
r:îke rny supper after 1 been fur miic, hi.s Egihlnz.

arudin 4%1;- tlown. 1 stop at ib ýguod thn.We lia-% e
c. 1). r. car hîomîe for sent a tete- in;.,tr. XVeII that ill 1 can bt

gJritpli a,. my Faîlier that. I wais yau for- today. Go bye."
reuiiril nt the cailegre universitv
af Ottava. .And after %vent don <1thfablnae

ta ideu s.. stn a aie sore reaclv the skating-rink, anîd or-
anU boght do ~ hat ~aizethe hockey tearn. he

sone1bogi p ie o pns, a 2e ht 1>uniors 'nusi malutain iliroughrl

don ta uIl callege Un iversity af the vw«inter the pre-enihence in

Ottw'a Th ma gie ne te athieties wvhicli they %von iii the0 t . t va.The izin-iv nieth alI.
place for sleelp anci allter saici

my ~ ~ 1 pr'rl'l o ate c ie Junior Editcr Ilad ma.-ny
Mid 1 Jreani in nliglt Ihlat I wasi aiJier uhings ta say, but aîg
in transvaal. 1 wvab a bildier. just dipped hiis pen juta the

The)- killed mie, 1 kzil! them. 1 mu.tcilagtçe bottle, it (i.e., the peu,
figýlit ail Ilighrt likeC thait. And (ie not the battie) refuses ta per-

maruing get up 1 fix my bed lrrni any further service, and
and wash mie, anîd %vent tu the ive are oblig-ed ta succumnb ta

ma«-ss aIt 7 tirs. Before the miass au adverse fate.

HONOR LIST FOR THE M\,ONT-1 0F OCTOBER.
First Gra«c-iti Harry ihird-'Grade, Div. A-îst,

Case, 2IdWiiic ari, jr, Abrý.lhm St. Pierre, 2nd, Hervey
Raoul Bel«ig,..r .1tli, Fernand Gatidette, -,rd, Gilbert Gaudry,
I-lamnel. 4 th, JIoseph A. Fortin.

Second Grade, Div. A-t, hr GadDv -sLudIger Bo urqlue, 211d, Emille Thr rd, i.Bit
Paisant 3r, GcaddKiran, Percy Hodson, 2fid, Bernard

Piss an nd Rouhier.] iwn Hacîsan, -rdI, M. J. Morris, 4th,
Second Gradie, Div*. 13-ist, Jaep aner>

Louis 1'. Levesqîte and John Grading Cas iEgn
WValsh, (ex equo) _-st, Jobephi Seguin, 2iid, Réné Lapainte,
Casev, ý rd, Ulric ol3oier, -U, rd, WVilfrid Leonard,4h
Edgar Ber! in guet e. Albert Chamberlanci,

uNi\eEi%,siýry oi:


